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Free movjeS, longer hours 
s bedul~ for finals' week 
, 
. ConteSted election· 
reporl~ sub,~itt~d~-
to Student Senate 
B} _&Ja" WaR .... 
A r qx> n charging dcclton dtacrqanch:6 mvoJnna 
all C4.Ddldate-fi In I conrf'st~ Brush To_tort Hftator1 a ) 
rKe- wa s submlncd (0 ttk- 5o.Jdcn( ~i.l e \YC'dne~l)' 
n.gII<. 
A new elt'C(lon In rhe c!lst,net "'&5 .ut ho rt ~C"d by the 
5c=-nilt t." Mld I" schc.:''llul t.'''d 'o r Janu ary Q. 
Action on [he repan prt:p~ red by t he C.lrT'pus J udlcl&i 
Bo~rd ... t'llCh InVt'Ql gate-d t~ 0 0g1011 c h.a rgC'5 . c.m(-
fo llo.tng !lOme discu ss ion U"' cf HI(: s.c;\("Ct e-d d .. r ~ t o r 
{h~' !'li" '" dl..'"Ctton. 
BUI GA6JI. . Judi :':: I oil boArd ChAlf'lTI.a.", to ld the ~.( C' 
[hat e lt."'Ction 1~"!1 6tipul.art"d the new rKe be- hdd 
"Immt'dwcly." but hr. SAid hC' tnt crp r~c."d t hat to 
mean a8 soon u. j ne .... C'1t."'Cu on c ould be 8Ch~ul t"d . 
A 1ener trom 1:1(,"(" [100' Ii COn"'T'\ft.K lo(h.-' r Spt-n~ r R~~ 
•• 8 ~ad asting rhe S<-nlk fO cOf'Ili ldC'r .a dal e at [ 1\(" 
be-ginnlug o r n ... · 'Ct Qua n er . 
In his r equc:-5t, RC"t.'W" CI I N pfOblt:m .. t ha I ....cc u r r t."<1 
tn tbe /'to.k)v . 13 r ac (" u r~ason fo r hlti !it' and. 
Three pt'non8 form~JI )' cont rllilC"d {he race' whIch 1C"'d 
fO rbf!o Judicial board tnve-atg.luuo. 
T~ board conc luch.-d ( hal · · R"\·~r.1 dltK rt"panct~. 
pe n aln tng to el(.'Ct lon proct:"du~. lnvo h ' lng all candt -
dA.t~." h.&d been found . 
Incl l.lded In tbe- u ngtnaJ Mila l ClTlenlS cont c-attng th(' 
electSCWI -Crt' c-h. rS~5 mat (we ... .ldeo,. t\aO 80ltCUed 
fo r Mart Oehl . who won ~ ~rctton oye.r Ste'V~ Wileon 
by cwo voce •• 
80cb Oehl met WO.:Jn torm .. lh cont es.tC"d t br election . 
DehJ charwed that WU IKm "not l.II"l J) Ir. fluC"'f'l c t"d VO(~ r . 
by h.la conSlan( pre aenc '!." , but d'KU.~ hi. CandtdKY 
w1tb wouJd-bto V(J(~r • • I' 
All sh o nglnal C&ndld:at~. In the Ihuah To.cn 
r ace wiU be Itllt ed on the nC'. ballot wUh "Pact" 
provided fo r wrttC'-lns. Tbe form&! c..&ndldatc. art': 
Mart DcllI , LInda Jain, Ed.anl lOp, Jolin Mart 
Smlr.b, Cbuln White and 51 ... " wu-. 
Gu. Bode 
G_.., .... ........... . 
let ................. "" 
.. dI_e oM ~. ~u. 
~b ..... It' • 
..act_If"_ 
BUI .chedule changea 





. ~ . ' ..' •• ; I 
,. . 
IUdlard crUey. oecreury 
or <be Chicall" Com mm- ID 
Odend <be BUI of R1Jbu. 
wW ""end • calfee and • 
Int.>rmal preaa c:oofe~ In 
<be Un!yeralty Celter_ 
noon and 2 p.m. Friday. 
crUey will _at ., 7: JD 
p ..... . _I"" In Studio Tbearre 
. 01 Unlveralry Scbool. HI. 
opee<:h t. oponeored by 5<u-
dent. fo r . Democratic 
~."'~~116~ t_...., ........ ~' .......... dIor 
~ ,"" ---.. ..,..~...., ....... 
'-,"",*,-"-~"",""" ~., ....... "~ ......... htI).(AI' -
~.~. utGL ~d-. ....... 
--.w .. ~. m.tIoaM. u«I. 
~." .. rcnu-_ra.,......· ....u., ..... . ....... __ ,..... 
I ........... _ --..nI,. .....n..o 0-
....... ".,~_..,_,..n 
- .. ... ......... -,. . . 
t' .......w ... ~~...-.. ... 
~ , ..... Ja.caJ 4han .......... 
La.&. ' ........ Ul-Ulf. 
...... _ ..etJ ... ...... ~lMII 
~.u ........ ....., .. .-..-..... 
Dw1IIIa,. •• ,.. .....u... _n.~'JCa­
~ --. a..:n.n .......... o.-~ 
= Y:"::; .-::'~'" Nkt =:: 
r~ ~~ . .... ., .... 0.-. 
L.-. .......... ......... 
HEl OYEI.ty ItOitUlAI DEMANDII 
Now for the 
first time 
at popular price!>. ..p 
Direc:t from u\ 
its reserved-seal 2> 
eqapment. ~ 
"LOST SEX" 
This Is a film that could be dIaught 01 al 
one 01 mere. sex uptoltatlan. It II a great 
deal more than that. A moody, down beat 
story 01 Impohncy and seif/eslnell,lt Is 
toId.1ttI ~ety and In beautiful ttyl .. 
Stirring performanees and the ~ful 
Japanese photography mc*es tltll film an 
IftIIUClI uperl.nce for ..." thliater - pro 
MUlRY...INOS SA.U WID DAYS 7:00 & ' :44 
,p~ 
SAT. AT. 2.-00.'2:44- 5:11-7,10-':.55 
SPlClAl !:All SHOWl 
RI. & SAl. 11:00P.M. 
AU SlATS SlOO 
Marcello Mastroianni 
Pamela 1iffin 
His vee WiY3 seIIOJ his wife. .. 
until the VICe went versa! 
s 
Tf. ~ 
\r- ~ . 
t ' 
, SID, research~r StU.m85. miero;Vive emissiOns 





... ~- . ~" ~Berl'n Reservations CHARTER JET VIA ' . .- . - . • PAN AMe:RICAN FR0t.4 . . , ~T-~"" ./ ST. LOUIS TO MUNICH ~ ... - '" . ~- --r-. ... <:: r ,:'5.' ~ " .... ~ Frankfort -~ -,_, .~ . , . "C . .. , 
HOTEL R~ IN :.--~ .-: "'-.. \. - .yl :~ . ' ,~ ~- . ~.t;;... . ~ 
MINIMu.. DEPOSIT OF 
$50 MUST BE MADE 
BY Dec. 13, 1968 
• INNSBRUCIC. ::->:1P • j\ -:::-. . ", . .' ". " ~ 
AUSTRIA FOR , \,;.:_~ !lr.s ~ .. :: ' '' TOTAL PAYMENT DUE 
NINE DAYS ~ . ' . • :: • . • - Jan. 15, 1969 
TWO (21 









MADE ON A FIRST 
Ca.tE. FIRST PAID 
BASIS. 
ALL STUDENTS. 
FACUL TY. STAFF 
lAND 1 .... .rolATf 
FAMILIES) ARE 
iLIGIBLE!1 
PICK Ill' Ap~LICAT10N FORM AT THE 
SrUDENr AcnVITIES CEH1ER 




~ ... ~ • die 194O'a, ' lide- T,. .. o.u,-E&JpI!-. ~ . Y.-._ni.doel962.1Mr-
wUicNI .... ___ Ie eMler for "--rtc:u. TIle ~ ........ ca..-,. - de,- T.V. CGIII-maI .\Ieo-
• 10 njoy. doeIr f......oee .-rt.-: AIId. If ~ - ~ ~,lIe IIlped ·.., . .-,..-·dIe palIdc;Il 
a pIONn Ie ...... IIdIedoIIe .", Id- tndI.. ADd ~ 1961 _ _ fo-. at • ."...,.. 
c:adOP, _ '" A.u1ca'a 1-~ _ escepdaD. Oai'.Ot die I...a, . I ..... allllaelJ BabI:. e-
-..., 10 be watc:ldat ~ kill and IIISialbI . ID • larJeIy IatDd!ea c:ampalp II I Uted 1 ·_ be .... III .. 
'" ClOe¥ ",-r", •• , ... die .........,atf@~ a-e.IJ'. ltdaaaiIy -'-y, But ..... Cal 
' ''tale-riolence,'' .. ..- Raean:tle-r _ Wid!. CIaaJIIbe.,.......lJt6 ...... ~, Ib_ ~_ J_ UIlnIII -"If 
_ ............. _~~., 'M .. ', ...... '1beqJ p ......... w.' .... Md -~, .... .." . ~ "aK 
F_ral 1IIa)1ieJD dw re ..... '" ·......,;,nca III preaaIa& Ibr Its carty ~ ~ c:an1ed1Dc:...~ All 
relHnlott roday. HP!c:bUy 'Mfecu ,..,.... . - - ~ c:oarp&era --
"jewr.. A s-. .. rlft:llltw .. hy repon nored Aa - 1DdUIi, a proad ~ '" .. '" ~-::': ... ...ted 
dlat bHwee1I doe ..... 015 and If die ~r~ a peace-lcwtaa CNIIIIttJ ..,)ouaUIa ~ Ibr die HIlmpIare'J 
'American dQI4 ~ ... dIe .Yio.Ieat dea~ III die m1ddle of a II"!IIIMlJ peace- _ iii die ~ of ~
U\IC1Ion 01 13.000 ......... bel .. Oftreleria1oD. lcwtaa people, I ~ Ute ID pre- tIwea. TIle tteaCJ - .. IIFPJOYeCi. 
Adult _fa cIon'l fare a..,. bener. Oar - .,me faceu of die a-e.IJ', CbIu atadI:ed IadIa. 
ouney . .booHd. "OI&1 33f complecN and objea:lona!lle ID .... ery II*IiDe TIle........., -.ewtwH -
alrelllpced tllunp iere ppnrayed on one .......,. of chat eluaIYe object- _re ftlrtq ~y tor die ,_ 
releriaiDn natJon In ~ COIIue 01 only one peau. '"'" ...-ha for die re .. mpt:loD <?f 
.eet. The Cbr1.1ian Sde.oce MOnltor IJWJ- TbIa me........ .. • ~ aDd . wratr of Bdle C'''''' .... aDd 
IFd 10 IOClOI an WIbe~ 372 acta 01 tIIonJlllbl, Impertal\atlc doeu- Plil Bdaea _re In for I lre .. -
"reln'lolnce" durtns I ~t 01 prime·dme ....... AI die early .... Il .... p I p~ brleflDa. It IUned 
ner-ort prosnlll'. ID keep powa- .tdI die bll _ • 2 p.m. c:e.:raI time. AI. p.m. 
There I. iIOme debare .. 10 _ mllCb buC -sed do_ for e"e. Wba1 Wolter Crontlte ute<! F.n : 
01 In effect III ..... yiolence b .. on YOU"l are ~ p1&nDtee. p ..... 1ded lor tile Segerted Wbar be """'slIt about thIS 
.elnlalon yw.erl, but more and IDOre nl - non-alplera-W_ Germany, J.. pau_ate but uneod1ng spe<'Ch. 
dence lnellc •• eo .ba. te le.l&lon II Oolng more pan, I.rae! ItIdlndla- AJaln .. melr Eric 5e-Yareld spate fo r fl •• 
thin merely mlrrort .. GU.r Violent aock'ly. 1.II'dCrupuloua netgt.zor. and pnn- minutes and s.a.1d noc:hln&. 
Slanlord UnlvcraUy re .. archrr . _bowed.i ctpall,. aa.atn. lh.ar ;tant mooolUb Re-la):1en went to Kc) Blfi-
cLtat reln'onmlp between acu of vlol.ence uMao'. China" , cAyne , Flo r id.l, for Nhon' . re -
"tewed by c hUdren-&.Dd tbtJr larer .iCltona. " action. Mlsll Ro", MU')' Woods 
St.ntord rewl r c.her . lllUnd that c tuldren'. Whal good are [be Amertc.an pointed I sbolgun at the re-paner • . 
lnhJblUon (0 yto~nc.e ... le .6C'nt' d .tIer eu.ranteea when Arnecteiln Me. Reb.totbN'.P~61 -colabon.l C'1O 
viewt,. tbe acre 01 viQlena:. But r~k ... rcben c.1paclry for I long drawn-out 8U~ at Mite Wallace and John MUchell 
aUG found WI ~1e-ytaiOn .bOwl ~re ACUna :~ouf;~bl ~e~~·~~et=e: phoned 00 L.rry O'brien And .. &ted 
ell Idea lIQIIrce. for moae wbo commlned clebacJe7 Tbe band of fr1 endablp him 10 ,"<!>draw the :kmoc rldc 
aeu at ri:JJenc.e. extended :: the Americ.an. when c.mp&1&nen who maequeraded a. 
~. 01 "relnlolence" baYe no< been reponen from Key BlecaY"e. 
cooflned '0 educI.IOftII In .. ltutlon.. The tbe CbIDe blured .be mlraae of In reply, Mr, Llwnon« O'Brim Indo-CblDeae friendship created k Senate SubCommlnee on Ju-..nlle Dollnquency by ........ cemr1c !'!:>bN and para- promiee<l to eep lbe De" cam-
bia beld )lear In .. on eJlce .. l.e ,elen.1on ""leal Menon, .. o<llI remembered_ palgn on I purely oc.arolo&lc.&l 
"lOlene .. In 19S., 1901 and 1904. The "'line and told John MI.chell that 
commJnH found [bat esce •• tve vtolence But a geaure and a auat.ained be- COUI1Ie<I on Georie SaU. Ralph 
ftamc:rt.bured to lhe deYelopemeru: 01 J:ulrUde. ACtion agull.et an oarr with 00- Ginzburg. Drt'w Pe&r lWn. and 
an many ~ people [bat pave the wa~ clear [eeth are cwo dJt1ert"n1 J amea Reston. Mr. Muakle . wh~ 
'0 dellnq ....... 1 bebaYlor." thlnp. And If Amerle&n aid u,- "",roached, cleared nil "'"'at. 
Duple IU tbe nldenu IIntln, " .ele- vnlyU me Ibreat01llng of a nud opened hi. mowh, grtnned, c1ooc.d 
no'-_" 10 real-We YioIence, \e~vl.lon of lUte by a aecood Uk CU'eer ilia meulb and grlmle<>d. 
e_cutlYeI bave been reluc:unt ~o e ltminate otflcer who ~ac.he.tbedep.rtyam· TM reponer. came a.a) a,.;j 
eace .. '"" vtolenee from tbelr prOSrama. b.a.aaadorablp. Yery few naUOI'Ia CBS po1nted OUt hla tAcUw-n1ty. 
Some IncIualry repone eay tba' .be 1969 ·70 reacb for II. And the eY01ItI Im- NBC pr&laed n .. aLieN compaa-
... eon may .bo. I .tpUlcaru: cut in 'fto · medluely before and after ~ .'on and Bill lAwrence IpOkc about 
Mil( prosnmmlllJ beuuae of tbe mu rder . bombing lull. loot -1I1;e Lederer'. Mol"" fo r <en mlnutea. ~ liberal 
ot Sena.or Roberrleennedy andManJn Lu.her Stoct-.ltuatlon.. columnl •• _ed nil great quAlI-
lei,.. 'I~. . Ted Kennedy withheld com-
If thelfe repone of le ... tole-nee .re (rUt!': And the non-proltferar1on [re.[ y ment. He phoned to Soren&eft. who 
• ner-ort oIIleI.le .bouId be congratula.ed for oeetlna 10 abut OUt .he outalden In hi. tum pboned Stq>ben SmUll, 
flnally t<yln, .0 beller I.be medium. U perpetUal~1 me dilltlnction ~- who " ... bed <lUI to conlact IUchard 
tho y ere not .rue . and .hll I. prob.ably!be tween !be nuclear ana noD-lUIclear Goodwln. Rlcb&rd Good.m pboned 
ea. cOM.derln, t~kYI.ton.· past record. and pUll an oprlmur:"I on e:isla- [0 •• Loot-H mqazlne and Rttled for 
lben II I. time for tbe YIe.-tna public ' 0 ICt. orl_ pollllc •. So wha. 10 00 I $300,000 ""-mer to .~II ho .. "'" 
lAtter. 10 nel.ott lponaorl , elecled 0111 - &ood aboo! me nor. - .. rollferallon KennedYI "'"Cled 10 me aI"'lI lon. 
dal. In Wub.1npon and t.bt Fedleral eom- tre.y eac.ep a. an ~xpreaAlon 0: Allen Druq ... ned hJ a new 
munlatlona Comml .. illo fl'O" each member ~ arropn"c of me ~If-rlghl- bel' KUer .. To Talk Ind Talk" 
ot tIIa new"" public wbo I. tI.n!d 01 "lele· eDUI7 ' Somebody aal;;>d wtw If and Nornan Cooatna t.ou&nt .be 
vlolena" wouIrl. be I &ood .. , 10 belp brtna CIaba mU .. 111 WhAt "lin any· r""t. 01 tbe _ Ind In .be In-
It to 5tI Itncl. - !>ody do If China belpa bel' mue 'ere .... of free _ch cleclded not 
D..,ld ~lea It'? '0 pubUIh II. 
. -: 
__ ~ .... ___ for 
~ dIe .. dtIle at lila 
..nd *-dlllauede.Ibr~ 
. -.. for celIIiale pr-. b8d 
~ 10 · -.y. ' ..... a_ Itetl-
...J, beld.a __ coefeftlllCe &lid 
protII1A!ed akt 10 Iadla rr.... die 
~,antl o-.Ia ~
.... - ~.npaner _ __ tile Iq\.t1taacJ of 
_y made from Caalma. m .... -
dcreQ ~ea iD Cuba and 
Gn,ece, aDd !be ~
Amer1caa boya 1ft VI<Im&m. _ 
replied • ·n'. _y .... 't II?" 
TIle UberaI pre .. t.boro<IIbI.Y Im-
preued b)' lbe ,""",,-<same 
• Dee red at dllt, rcacdoGary 
reponer_ Mr_ Ite_ Gra y re-
affirmed bla ple<tae.o _ ...... -
u"l Vain '0 ~y l1li lana," 
Mr _ Agne-w .... approac.bed b) 
nobody_ But be I&aued I _,,-
Ole,. blamlrc (be · ·c unni .. cht ... •• 
1.00 IW~nt)· ·t!\'c= minutes Later 
I.pologu.ed (0 t..he K.re&I Chlne«-
Amencan Socleq' . Cbinc-se .01-
dl~n captured ~w Dolhl . 
GeorKe Nathan toot OYer rrom 
Mr. Humphrey In (be (alk.1hon and 
J. K. Galbraith proml~ to h,lW'r 
~ pre a.to confert"nc c on Incb. alona 
Wl{ h !\4 161i Ana1t:" Dl ckln.on. 
C . Kum.arar.~nam 
Lett., 
Need solutionl 
To t~ Doll)' ElYJlllan, 
You tave prtntrd • num~ r o t 
[y~P!t~~r:r ~t r T~:;:m R~ r:.:~e: 
common cbeme • .a r d Ute { O 
addre •• me latea writeor, Mr. L 
Patnck Enlrllael In an open 1<1-
( ('c . 
Ikar Mr. Engrluel, 
Prom your letter ( 0 rhe Dall) 
Egyptian. I bell.."e you u~tbou~ •• 
tul and .tncet"f' . but I c an't " .. II 
~r )'OU . reo rlatn or wron&.. 
You have to ld m~ In ~raJ tt-rm. 
What Ie wronK wtth today'. 
··order.'· 
No.. ,<,11 me apeclflcaUy ""a. 
your proaram I. to COrTeCI dww 
wron... ([)oa'1 t.ell m~ ho_ you'll 
wred .11 •• "ord~r" -1 __ 10 t.>w 
whit you propoae 10 put In Ita 
ph"<'l. 
B<, opeclllc, Mr. En,rI_l. you 
-" . lite !be wlY !be 81>0_ II 
br-I"g nut. bow wouJd you run In 
J.K, Le ... re 
for living" 
OPEN 1.£ Tre1l n co die Ualwe. ... 1ty CoaI-
IIIII'*Y- for ",~ ... ·AcdoD (,... 1Iopet. 
Oar PeUow- snicIe1U: . 
'" dIla 8econd Open ~r _ an con-
. c» ned .till 0IIe bale lulie • nd problem 
wtoIcb ::l ~ In pa.rncuJar -.:I or ttWy 
r8CIkaJ • 
Putlapa be., .. y co bepo ~ 10 oart 
willi I br1e1 quotation from Pre.t_ Edward 
H. LeTt'. IAI ..... nl Addreu. tile I)ntftrw!ty 
qI Cblca~ on November' I •• 196.. He oaJd: 
If die ~ or • coJ~ education for 
ewe.ryoae to 10 be met In a .,y 10 do die 
moa FOCI. tbe purpoae. 1nd.1 yo or dial 
educ ......... " die period of lime IJm>loed. 
. -W be ra-uamioe<l. 
We fUtd ounelft. lD hlJl a,Teeme" .till 
dill poeidon. 
HlltOrkally: DurUII die bey · day or die 
on"" Ind dewe.1opIIIe" of moOi AmerlCln 
coUe... (I.e.. In die jIeCOnd half of die 19th 
urw:ury) It ••• me German W1!ve raUy whkh 
_rwd IDO l t of [hem • • an example . Bur 
[be German untw: r.try wu an In.-tUute ot 
hipr lea rnllll seared l Imo. , entirely (no( 
to '''T. es.c lu.alveI 1) to (be prOduction of 
IICbobra. Auencunce In I; Ge rman uruftr -
•• ty wu Umtted to an e XC4cdinaJ y s m .l. lI and 
.. It:,-, number. Tbr Gennan unl:ver auy It 
110 lime aJmed ' 9 at .... hlJbe r educI'U>n '0 
tbe au _ •• or to eduealt ror broad 1.ntell1ae" 
cJUzenohlp. 
Now It ..... Id ...... toualy be absurd 10 claim 
tIIII our collece - lJ'ldua ... . are all uml", 
to boc.ome leboll.. Caome. we hope, WUU. 
We orle n _m 10 be reaclll", blalory u If 
nery collep-p' __ '" _re 10 become an 
hUlDrlln. madlelhanco u If be we r e 10 be · 
. come a mllbemaddan. I'hUoaopby u If be 
.. ee 10 become I profeulonal pbIlolIOpber. 
lAd tbe natura' Kiencea I. If be we re to 
becomo a oclentJal. Yel. die a.erwbelmlnl 
",rae","ce of 1OdIy' . Ilndervad". re • • .., 
fir from becom.,. acholar~1 no< eftr 
... n 110 mucb u ao on 10 Vaduare wort. 
H~Iory c,"" become all~ when It I. 
uu.'IIu In ~rde' 10 belp lodor:' cJll zen 1o 
IlDde .. I.nd " bo. we "" IhI. "ay." TIle 
dieor)' and proalal or 10ft' ...... '" . bouJd 
belp lbem 10 Ilnde tol.nd pollllc a l life In 
America lD tile _ ODd ene_a ('0 
woderwtand II doe.'"" neoe .. arlly mean 10 
apprDft at IL) Uter.tUr~ .bbuJd be laush' 
110 U 10 aeep die _'" lD life Ind I .. 
eftr recum", probI'e .... Ind dJrrlc wlle . ,n 
.uch • way t hat it would (oreYer l .rou.5C' tu. 
cont1nuloi Interest In (Telt tttrra('ure. Sc i -
ence can be t.lUI'hI: (to non - &c Lent l8 t ~' I n 
s uch ~ • • y as to help the Indlvtdu.11 to 
undr:-arand k) o:letbinc 01 t.be n.a tuTe and 1m 
plnancc of the aclenu/t e melbod .nd to 
find b.imlt(!L1 .a( lea., I Lutle bu .II borne 
In thJ . SClent'ttc (Sp.II«' - ) Ale of our li . 
Ph llooophy sbould be uoed 10 help <bo aw · 
dents to t hlnk dearly .• ystem.ll cally . com 
prehens lvel y .nd to make hJJn a.are of hi. 
ea rl ) tndoclrtrutlOn (W'!rh too moloy Ide •• 
" wb..t c.h I r e not 10"); not to t r y to mate b.lm 
an expen on every phUoaophrr fro m Soc rarea 
10 John [)efty . And "" fon h. 
G ra.nted: All (bis .-til require a I"we-ePtnl 
and radJc aJ (ranmo rmauon 01 our undt- r · 
,raduare c urric ulum (merel y addtng a le w 
more cou r ael of thl _ .. that. or the o ther 
kind. DOl mer~ly .UI no< be JOOd enouJh; .. 
.111 lC,ually be addt", 10 our dltficuilleo). 
II could eve n rne-an tbat many 01 roday '_ 
to_truelor l mtg.hl be found to be unqua llllrd 
o r unwltllna to teach unders:radul rel (ttw: y 
could be •• I II-ned to tbe te acht,. of pro -
flt .slonal rradualC' courae. o r 10 reM!arch) . 
Alle'r .I ll, wb.; n Il Is all u ld and done. any 
II ll.Idrnt wbe :-el-Uy .~nu 1,0 ~t an t'dUC.lUon 
can art one to iny 11\8(1£uUoo of hlghc'r 
leArnt,.. pro.lded (bat lmnltulton has but 
tWO nrccIs.a ry ihlngs : (I) a SDOd and .-ell 
An editor's o utlook 
. IocUd library: and 12) . e ll equllJP"d I.bon-
lOr-tea (t.be irea l Alben Elna~ln . in faa. 
p a good educ.lUOo WU.boul much 01 eYefl 
t bo8e twO!) In..-rruclOr a a.re not really ncc-
•• u ry. 'Tbey can he belplul -or - lbey can 
do wwold dam.l&e (Ibe ln~ruc'tor oI l1terat~ 
w ho, In tU5 pedANry. maJU&el to t:UI even 
tbe- greatr.t muterpieoel. obvtou..a ly t. 
h.umtuJ). In the flna' .na l )' . I ~ lhe prima ry 
fu ncuon at IbI: In.s lruclo r conaUU to hu 
abUuy (or tbr lact 01 tI , 10 IrOUk Ibt- llCU -
~nI ' " In[('rest. If be f .. tl _ ., lbat po tnc, be 
taUs-u an lnn r UClor , reprd1e •• at bow 
e Epen be may be In bll fieJd. 
We r'e'coani ze m..t wha t ~ Ire propo&'na 
(alona r-hewo Ilncl) II r ac11c.&1. TbU!IIi no 
a rl'HTlrnc i gal nst It . UnJftr. "y &:(Udc-n, . 
t:be world D Ye' I an.- ~atJea;. pred.el) be -
c auae they b.ay~ Unall y Iwat~n.ed to the f aa 
(tuu thelr c urnc ulum, b )' a nd larl e. for 
m an) of the- m, 11 pT .1Cfl CAli)' And t'VC'n tn -
CC'llt..:: tu . II)· And c ulturall )' tle rHe . To tbe 
e'IU'nI t'o ..-bJc.b mla 18 Ir ur, only radlca l 
. le~ ca n c.ha. lhe I lfu.aUon. 
Paul II. Sch1Ipp (PtIlJoeoptI,,; P. 1I0J Bram-
mell (EducI ,'on) ; Onld Ehrenfreund (Poy· 
c holoc-); u . ... E. Hahn (PllJIOAOpb)'1 ; lid · 
dlson Hickman (f.conomtcs ); Daytd Kennry 
(~rnmenl). W. O. Kltmatra CZooIOlY) ; 
C harle s H. t .... nge (Antbropology), Roben C. 
Li)Y r (F conomic,l), Anbr r F., t...e-an (F du -
ca,lon). Willi . Moore IPblloeopby ): John 
M. H. Olm ,,~d (Marhrm aucI ); E. Ea rie 
SUble T CF.n,lI .. h) ; Rl c Nird M. Thom • • (Com -
munlt) Orf:ve l op~nn, Howard We bb 0-.,. -
U.h). 
Varied ancestry gives English versatility 
.-&ne. 
WIIetl die conqu~ rtna · No rm .... 
lonb _ tI>em ... l.el up III ~Ir 
I!nclJaIl c.utJeo. tile belle<! natl.eo 
I>ecame "''''_". Tboae In die 
fIeIda tqJc merrill, co farm ont-
mab with tile Old EnlIIlotb Darnea-
pi&, ~. ox. call-but __ tile 8UY"" broup !be me_ IX> tile 
c.utJe table tile,. lean>ed tile 
""-:It _rda for tile ontmlla-
POr"qUe. -. -." - ....... 
50 ... our tablea It'. adll POrt. 
_.beefODdftll. 
n.. die PreDCl>-darlYed _rda 
ID EAII1JaII __ I cJaa.y cae-
--. Tbe EDc~ Br1la-IIIU potnc. _ _ _~ bad! 
tbrml lur ••••• Cbe later ... or 
..-. IrmD to --'* ~ 
''llIuuy.'' Eumpl_ he&ny, 
oont1al. _1_-. ..... ,--
-. __ /cII8mbu. ,....t1l--
-..I. wWt/ detrlft _ .. .. .... 
'"'- _ .-.JIl co be -. 
..... or torc:dd - a-uaDf • faD _ of1&IUI EattUII,. W_ 
CIIudo8I ..... "We IIIIiJ _ ... 
or fd. We will lID .......... 
......................... 
..................... We 
... -~ ... ~­
II1II7, - .. ......,.,.. ---
___.or. 0ra0aH ......... _ . ...... 
- ....... -.... ~~fII --
COIbfP 01' I . • ALL & E . • "UlUT 
,,",*1 d1..Q7. 
W! IUUVE THE IIQfT TOtMilT QUNmn!5 
0,- I .... .. , ~ • . -..., .... ~
. . ... I . 'ric .. G.o4 'loc . >6-7 
REGENCY ROSE 
(LUDLO) 
. ... ........... .-... loa ,._1_ . t . .... _ n ...... ~ .0.- .. 61'--
"~-............. 
CUP 33ceach 
\':_c. '0< Chops " 69< 
&, n..-f>'1fCe 
Mayrose Bologna '" 49( 
EMc... 
Porlc Loin II.. SS( 
a...teu 
Pot Roast ... 79( M __ 
Braunschweiger Ib 49( 
llbs. ........ II.. 49( 
lb. 63( 
c-.., StJI. 




.... id.y MilI.d 
lIuts 




-~ '\ ~ ~ , .~ 
",,-------,/ ' 
4 ._. 29( Northern Tiuue 2 ::::~ 79( 
8 1, '.:h , .+ II .. , 
Peanut Butter , •. 39( Catsup 
M .... I. 
Margarine 
, .. . ~ ' ... 
Dog Food 
, ._ .. Be .. ',. 
Salmon 





I S " , lO( 
,.d ,_ 7S( 
' • I . 25( ,. 
3 '!~: ' 69( 
,...---- JA(J( SPRAT SAU ---, 
ICIDNI1' IlAIft, NAVIIS. GMAt _ 
_ . I'Oa AND ILUG. PWTOS. _ 
CAN ~. WKTI 011 ~ __ 
IN'(. MAO( rn I'IA$ 
10= $1.00 
Cl T UIltED BLA.'!oJ A..'D POT "TOa . 
SIIELUES. F1lCM IILACIIO' £ P F.AS. 
PI IIPU HI ·U. P£U 
8:=. $1.00 
I ,.~ Tangerines 210 .... DOL 29< 
"_I'. 
Whol. To •• to •• 




T.,.4 Ii . ',_dt . iotyl. 
0, •• " I •• ". 
al"" G ........ 
D •• d., •• t 
l l "~'. T . II •• 
4 .!'. 19< Whol. KM".I Co,,, 
0 •• 
2 '" 2S( 'ot.to •• 
f , . ... 
. _" 19< Co,,, 




:A/JiriiQtifJe, ',neg_fIB t.e,... 
. ~ . '. -.; .' . 
meclumi'c, ol~,~fB '. ne 
dllaGf~''''''''''' 
caDell die pIaa. 
. EadI .,ear • '1Dpk III _- buM ... die tpeIIin:aI IIJIIjc:-
"-I DI'~C08CeJ"II Tbeti' "fill' .11IWry llllO.se; 
1& CIoaxa .. die ~ peo- _. by • -Ioslcal 
..,.tdao tor IIw ac:baLudc .... IJaif III hIaIo.ry aIIII die 
. ' ~. 11\ fi'I8' !fie opIIiIOiiii ar~ ~ r eaearcb i6ta ropIc Held, ~ .... c:oIflP ,1Ilwa-
~ wbateftr pcrapectlft [loft r~ ID ft.riaaa barauI 
Ibey WI ..... ....,. ~ In ID !be UIlI1ed Stales or !be 
III10d die .. ..-tous odIer 'J"lea _rid. TIley ..... furtber 
likely 10 be r aearcbecl by de- allow [bat [Ilea baruu derive 
_ •• Im Wbom ['ley WIll from <be pol!..-ry or •• _ 01-
eoo __ ulIy clqll In competl- Iudeci ID In <be _tr 1"<>-
uoco; . ". pomuon .nd. flnaUy. tba1 [heir 
Tbe _,e IOpic uua year pr~" wlU. If adopted, el-
la ua..olYed: Tbal tbe power 'mlnac.e tboac: barma And re-
III .... eUCUtlft lin-Deb In <be auII In apeclf Ie adnllU&e. 10 
area III torel .. policy oDoWd .be Unlled S[OIe. oClIIe world. 
by alpllluatl)' c:unalled." Tbe aepUft team .. 
TIle _ com_ "" ........ 10. cbarged wltb die cIur)' or re-
In Une .llb mla propoailloo full,. [be wi .... or [he ar-
retaleo 10 !be c!lapaICbiQI I Ir ma11'~ team. panICUlar Iy 
of Iroope [0 11&1>< .n unde- [be att1rmalioe pIaG. Tbe 
clared . ar , •• is the caae neaaUft mly adop: ODe 01 two 
In Vietnam. ba.alc 'pproacbea. Tbe fir .. 
The me=.baIl1c. . 01 drba(e t. LO clefned tbe &l4tua QUO, 
requ9re thai two leAl1'UI, eac.b al a.l w1m refereoce to !be 
compo8ed at ,WI) debe .. ,n. pIIrtJcuhr lao.>e lmolw:d In 
cla.ah on tbe mettla 01 the tbe deba.t e topic . Tb1a r~­
debate p.r~Uion In Ie_til, qut.re. tbat tile IleIIUve rt:-
or on • . CI ' IC propou l tute the c laimn of lbe a.lUr -
baaed on tba l propoailion. or. ma(tye tb.ll tbe SUtu... QOp re-
I . I. ueuaUy (be: c.aae , on au1l.a in b.arms to tbe U.s. 
both. or tbe world . or ~t lca.a( lb& 
~)', ,,,,,,,,, , ... ~ 
~ID"'_ .... 
.. dale dIa die ~a..ne 
_ :.as fabel),.....,..'" 
aJiuaQpa ud dW i10e adlIaJIl-
loft « !heir ~ -.Ill 
~7 &fnWlOft M II!IC 
alptflcan1y 1m ........ II. TbJa 
~ IIw die- IRptIft 
....... after • r.".u- cud . 
team after a repat..r CILIIe' or 
• C(1IU«e r plan of i t. own, UId 
abow tMl I( would e LimJoal~ 
the bar m .& IIlbereOI In t..be 
Q..&IU8 quo. and (bat 11 I. 
pre1euble 10 <be pw offer-
e4 b , l.be t.r r1..rm.atJ ft ream. 
A otaod.ud ~ oonstau 
at ei&ln __ • Four 01 
_ U.. • !J1&.'I1mWD 01 10 
mf ... ea each. ID . bIeb !be 
member. of bod! teams pre -
aeJIl their baaic arzumellU. 
Tbe fir. apeecb Ia gJ..eII by 
{be lira. atfl..-mw,"" apeate. 
...... l1y pre",,<Dns <be 01-
fi.rtnaUve te~m's c rtuca l 
analyau o ( {Dc aU-tUB quo. 
Tbla I. 10Uo . e d by ,be IIr '" 
negatlv~ .~.::c h . In wblcb tbe 
negltlve speu "r el lbc:r dc -
fe...:!a (he c:!&tua QUO. AS IS 
u.auaUy fhe U.k, o r dJaptJ lM 
tbt: pa.nkuu.r ana lys l.s o f tbe 
lWcaen .... f ora 
a.tIlrm.lt l vc te .J.m andpre tilt:nt5 
(be neg~lIve' 6 a.na.lrsia .. 
T be second dtt r m.J.llVl:' 
apee.:h ",."p lies to l.be c rHI-
dams o f the ncg.itJ \'e: learn. 
r e-esubllAtx. the AtfUm.llIVC 
CASe 1n summA!) form, and 
pc c:-scnu the .a1t lr matlYc plan. 
w hich Iii Oc lil gllt:d t u tmprov~ 
upon It)t· 8U t U8 wuo . T he 
s,-"'C.Ond negative lipt."ucr r~· 
iter.ite8 OO,)e..tIOM to lbi,· .c· 
hrm .. ttvc: arul )8U And AIIACi:b 
t~ .at.firm.uve pbn. 
One team . c.t..Ued the If- (be statua quo, w i le h doe. 
rtr lJUl .: tve tcam, aaumee (be Include c.en.aln h.arm.s, 's the 
poailion 01 defend!,. [be ck - bea' •• Y 01 luI/wilt,. ,be pro -
bate propoaillon. and of pre- bl"",. 
_flUnc • ..,ecUlc fonnula- The second approac h, leas 
Competition for debate 
. 
In 
Police find 8tolen 
their parking lot 
car 
team tougher this year 
SAi.£M. Ill. (API-A .[OIe 
tcooper &landing In the Salem 
poUce IIt&t ion hea rd • broad-
c..a.At at a c..a r theh todAy. 
peered 1[1(0 the pottee ~rk1.QI 
10( a.nd .pled t be mt al!ung aUf.O-
mobile . 
Ifeallt,. , .. ., )'OUlh. Ilad 
pu.a.bed 1t ir1l 0 tbt lot . poUc.e 
bepn a K'areb and ar r~.led 
Damay Ra l M.~n. 21. aDd 
Ronnie Dale COWjl W , 19 . borb 
of Roctturc.. ., • hili,. au-
L!oa wtw.re t..bC'y wer e acett,. 
a roec.ha.ntc '. be lp. 
PoUc.e- s a Id the- youJ.ha to ld 
tbem tbey Ich Roc.t:i o rd Mon-
day and hI <c hhlted aotJIh. They 
apem Tloked .. ) night In Sando-
" .1. 1. 
Tht- ur tiu lled .II, • IitOP 
1n ~lcm. poHLe i ... ud , and 
II\r youths puahoed ~l Into Itx-
police lot, then wem foc he lp 
to get It rt.· ... .a.ned.. 
Dolt Dft'4Ntt~ . ... tw,o, 
fro ••• U«-\ lUI' . 1«-....... _u. 
.... Ia.uaa • 4 ... ·.... .1"'&Uo. 
J.n Lrrw«-, . a ..... 101 "0. 
Ltacota.oo4 . too ... 0 .. 
Tbe J.e<.ond Ik"'t ul ' O ..lf 
speechea. eAch u l " ~Ich I:. 
f 1 V~ mlnut c:-s long. Ito c)c:blg. 
Bed 10 . 11 0 . · both I ~.m l' tu 
r e •• l e: lhelr boll 01 I.. ~oru entlor. • 
And atte:m pt 10 refute t heir 
o ppoca.-nu.· .l rgu m~· ,\ 1 b . 1 tw 
8~U(" n....l uf prcknt olltlOr v I 
thc:ac 6pc:-c.· ... tx.· . I .. rx-gall v l , 
~l f1I m"l l vt" , rlI.~ ","'II \· C . .! . 
f lrmall ve. i t"k·, u ·· , a1.l ,-"<1 
r cbu.r: l .l.h •• 
At t he c nd o f the lA M rc.·· 
butt..I . the Indlv lmul jUd,glng 
the ciebalC' annouOC t"b h i . iiC'· 
ct.lun. and m.atC.· h an) ... r ll l. 
ca l remact . he I huu.~ . re· 
1c.a,. . 
FOR A HEW EXP EIfI EHCE 
III OfR'STIUJ SHOPPIIiC 
TtfY 
UNIVERSl TY 11C12UM 
I" FLOOR-OLD MAJII 
OPEII DAil Y !..JO-4:JO 





Wadden .00 Cowglll were 
cbar&ed ~t t. .. cea.u .. tbe ear 
of RoMld 1.. Walker of Cen-
traliA tram Ita part.,. apllce 
at a bowU,. alley near C en-
1TIlIIa. Will. r' . rcpon of 
the tbeft w,,~ broadcas o ft:r 
police ndJo • ..., beard by !be 
tn>oper In S.km. 217 w . • ALNUT GIOVANNI'S 
IfGU\AI, 011', ...... 
IAXWELL COFF£E~ ••• :.:;&9' 
'LJ.WT 1 CAN Of IGA 01 MAXWEU HOUSE COfffE PlfASf 
. ... . Wll "1 tGA - 10.. ........ 




ASSOITED 01 WHITE • 




lOA CANItID Incun, 
4 CANS 'oa ONt T He 
..... c....,..\,)(I) 
.. -........ ~ 
n.u ~ _,.-, 0- 7 . .... 
,mahry C.k. M'." 
..... 1, 19< 
L-< 1 __ .. -" 
....... ~ ... u..aD 
............... -.. 
n. __ Doo.I, 1tIL 
JUlCEl-CAUfOaNI:"' _ "'.2 51113 s-
OUISES.... ••• do.... • 
............. 
-.os-.n • _ _ .. saua 
.UOClllllS 
--~~IUCE~ 
PEAS .. POTITOES •• ""~, 
.. -£'.1 .... _ .... '-........... . . . . __ .3..Jt 
... Na ...... '1tatMs ... _ .. ........ 2.:.21' 
Ice ern. SaMwicHs •... . •.•.. : ....... L e 
C[~J) 
N ATURE ' S &ES T QUARTE RS - I·lb SIZE '$1.00 
IARGARINE •••••• _ • • • • • 10. 
3< OFF LAta ! - I ·lb SI ZE 
Good Luck Margarine ••••••••• '}1" 
NATURE 'S &EST - 6-0< PI(GS - PROGSSED 
Sliced American Cheese •• _ ••• 3pl.g, '1 ," 
~ 
IGA BREAD- 160. l oa ••• •••••••••• 51<>< $1. 
IGA Large Sandwich Bread- I Y, ·lb loaf .33' 
WN~Nf - It t: "'- G N .... ..,~CO c ... « .... ... a , . .. .. ~_.o lobW . .. 
KrispJ Crackers .. . . 37' Bac •• TIIils - ,.vt • • •• 31' 
~U"'SH'Nf - I tb "-c IfOUl .... 1 "0' 1' ''''' ( 0' ., ' W1N'A.O 
Graa. Crackers ... 37' ISA P.tat. CAlips ..• 4I' 
SHiRlEY GA Y 
NYLONS 




ClUOClQ os - >0.... 
RIISII l1li . 
53' 
1 2 -0. CAN - SA VE 5< 
Swift's Prem •••••• 51' 
No 2 CAN - SAVE 5< - CRUSHED 
IGI Pineapple .•• •• 32' 
No 2 CA N - SAVE 5' - SLI CED 
IGI Pineapple .•••• 34' 
DAWN FRESH - 6 -0 • . 
lushroo .. Sauce _ • 11' 
Strong ..... " R.g ., Ch«k." . l .v,", 16 -0. C ..... 
Dog Food •..••• 11 ... '1·· 
LAIOf _ 
s,ic & s,. •.......... '1' 
lOt Off l..tM!l ))..., 
.... , F*ic s.tte ••. 72' 
" .. S .... ~.w "",".31-
IGA GAI.IO>o Ir·,· ....... ···· .~ .. 
!.Ai" ON n .. lin, 1tIrCII ••••••••• St 
WI1II '0< I_ 
Lrut-SInr ••••••• ~~ . 1--
100 0IIf'- - DOW .,_ 
........ a. • ., ____ .• 
• ....aa_ - ~WI.O< __ 
a •• ., ~ .. __ ...... __ . 11M 
1 
AU IGA T~E1t1TE IEEF SOLO IN IGA STOlES 
IS PERSONAlLY S~LECTED IV MEAT EXPERTS 
TO. EXACT $I'tOftCATIONS - TO INSUIE 
YOUR EATING PlfASURE. 
GTAlLEIIITE U.S.D.A CHOICE 
ell.ok Steaks •••••.. lb.59' 
00" ,MtLIfTt 13... ... . 
SkJIIns Wi.Itn ......... . .. 41-
AAMOUI. HUNTt-1. U I 'Y - IT , ,.. "fC1 
T1IIriI&- ., CetkM SIIIIIi ..•• 71' 
J 
...... ' .... .-...-.,.oi!O -- ~--. '- "'''''' ~-~_:.~~r.: 
-....... - -....n 1.-. 
..,.. .. -~ -..... . 
-. .. ~.",--.-, ,....,..... .. ...... ,- ..... ... _ 1GA' __ 
FRES H lfAN 
Pork 69c Cutlets .. ____ . lb . 
-U.S.D.A. FRYER PARTS-
BUY THE P.+JfTS YOU UI(f BeST 
'r ....... 1, 51· Lt,s .... 1' .1· 
Wi., •... ,. 21· TIII'II •... ' . . .. 
- 1Ick ................... .. 1 .. 
Htlaao.-t., .. ~t. loe ,.... I.b 
IruHtl Peri Sttlb 51 00 CIt ••• ,Ii. St •• b • 
Ittf InllSticb ... 1 . ... 
PtiCfS ON THlS AD .tJIf GOOD 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY. 





o TobleR" e SlIc ed I nto Chop . 
Quarter 6gc Pork Loins_ . Ib . 
OUR OWN NATURE ' S lES T 
Sliced 2 9Bc Bacon.__ ~ 
M.()aIOJ. , MA nos.r: - II'ItltOU t.-. U. . .. 
=r:.~ ............. 45-
ft6f1 
lICk ........ _ •.•....• 11" 
...... n.-, It ST 
1rtI ... Percll St •••• 1:. 71" 
NAlva S NSf • • , "'va 
filII StidS .. . ...... . 4...'lM 
®SlICED or HALVES I'~ ~~ CLING -2Y2 Size Con * ~ 
2~ SUE CAN 
III -28C tIIITtES.. . 
PEACHES •• __ .; 
• limit J with a S5 .00 "",cha .. 0< mote .. el ud lnll liq uo< . tabo«o & 
"' .... dairy " . ..... 
fROM THl VALLEY OF THl JOLL Y GREEN GIANT 
JOJ c.. 
.... ClUlCOIII 
. "" . 
1 
.4alJ. ·Sf ...... · 
at area with chapte~ h~re_ 
fIUfI~r lIi.he ACW. AC UJ tDeIIlbcrallldleUlliled ' 
C bIcq.o aftlce. Sla<ea, .ntb, 9,000 III IlIIJIDq. 
Accontfai 10 MtUer, Car - "We are ' IlOl '. ndical 
" dIaplrT 01 1M AiDnta.& bOIICIIJe1lU ........ pru)_ ~.. NiDe:r SIlItI.--"PrO-
C lv. 1 ~rt~. Ua"", W'U u - .Iw> .. ber WII..-erally cIdca. t.biJ _ are ~01 die IIIO.CI 
ubh_d IJI C.rboodll<o Yue ... Carllon<Ule caa be co:Dp:lred _end .... 01 If'O'IPL .. .. 
~) .. "" AI • m_1IlI 01.-. Ln 11<>1.'" a~.. 10 Lbe deql ~cb lor riP .n,. c:a.a be-
n po raoaa. Soulb, be p, II. cauae tJ.:..ee .. r..,.mee ... jus! 
Tbe Am~nou Clyll UI>- Tbe DllnoL. I1IvIalo:I 01 .. replar caRS do,." 
erue-a Union ta At l up eolely AC W woulj like to eaabliab Cio!d:Jer&e'T uld thai m. ... nJ y 
co prc:k'n'c .ndatren,tbe~Hbe a D offIce In doYaaate 011- me ACW band.le:a CAJiC 6 woJ.cb 
Irrtdom. (lI.nrued 10 ,be DO'.. pTobably IJI Eaat St. lei precedo1rI In ""- .. " .. 
publle IUIde-r .be B.llo1 Rill"', l.Dul., M.ller aaItI. A Ueld of die oo_h,n"'3'l'"'Icb !be 
Ja y Millet . ac.lleexecIA1vedJ - !'DAn will be&in Lnt'e1lnc ca..es affect.. "We IDU.M turn 
reClor, uplalnctl. .br""lbOu' UUnola on_lIoi ,.way many of!belmumerable 
A alee rl,. committCt'.... At:. W . 1 tbe t1r. of Dell caaea we rece:lft ," be ..... 4. 
e~ahhahrd at lM meeu .... It )'eU , Miller UJeL " We do ba"e our eye on the 
•• 11 meet 10 'orm byla. . . IofUler ... , ed .ba, IJI 1960 prlAclp~ tmolycd tn our 
noml nate off icer. &lid l eqt.lCaI lhe AI:. W bepn 10 cballJe. aaea. bur our ,UHlta oeYt:'r 
a chkrcer a, I later dale. A La.cle mcmtcr .n lp grew and autfer' f 
Anenc1l na (be 1'DOe1:,.". W1lb tbe numtx-r 01 ~aea gJ'"C'W. MHler .. les. man), decJatoru 
Miller , .,a Daft Coldberaer. At prese", then.' arc 120.000 Lo lhu .:..:lUnrry are made by 
tbe '" alLCru..1ve 10 pe'r c.enl 
flO( by the mass . He alAo 
u,d tb.al he r~l. t hecouocrY ' 1 
1~~dcH6b1p IB fa~d Wllb DO 
o ther .. OO I C~ (tun r": p.rt=' h olon 
Authorities discuss 
o f l....I V1. 1 IIbcr llcs. 
M i lle ! p r .lIaed IOO.li) ' to u.s. N arcotica abuse 
., • .., Fraz.~r 
Soc: lolopcal anti I I. en-
forcemen. ytew potn .. resU<S-
inK narc.oUe. abuM .ere db-
cuaH'd by th ree expe n a In 
. "" field. Weclllead.y nl"" In 
Davl. AucHcortum . 
Tom Letner, chief 0' Sill 
Secu rl.y Police .nd Caputn 
Carl KI"", 0' the Secu rlry 
Police. pre~ed the 1 •• en-
forcement nnra of ".rearsc 
uaaae aDd abuae. 
RaymGld I. Vincent , ... 1 . . 
ta/II profe...,r tn !be ()q>a"-
men! 0' Health Educ at""', ex-
paned !be IOOC 101",lcai aide 
oItbe narc«lca problem. 
) o .Jrtg Jl'C'OPI.:, I I..: 1 .... I t.l th.l l 
ClalCO. SC. Lout., Mea.lc o 
odK'l' placea . 
uwj In iJlO(h t: r Il. )'t: ~ t a, t he ....ou n -
I rt 'S i ..: ~d C' [ stup will t.,.. m.J ... h 
"Why la CapUln K In me 
only tnowtedled expe n 0 n 
d rug. In [hi a .ue."''' an stU 
lltUdent ... ted ~m e r. 
Leffle r uJd bl s e11t1 re fo rce 
was wortln, in thla a r ea, how -
~veT, Klrt .as t he on l y 00(' 
npe<:tally tratned o n drug 
problem • . 
"We arlP! prepuins mo re 
po raona to be uporu hi m,. 
neld, " be aaId. 
KI"", .ho an ..... rtna "'" 
""",.Uon 01 wily he w.. the 
OQ/y .raIned ex I'" " In tbe 
!leld 01 drug. In thlJt .re. 
Aid , '"'There .N' no out.lde-
..... tn dU. ana a. tbl. 
Ume. It rhl a I, .ha, )"OU 
mean." 
dJf1er L' nt . 
ACl..urc1lO,g <(., ~lepht.1'I L 
W J:W) , aa~l atan' pro fes-.cn of 
aovernr .. . - m It s a.: iln AC LL 
Reefing ... o mm ll tce mrm!)er. 
1M Clrbondah: c h_pee r wtli 
not ck~ 1 .IioO ll'I) "' It h Unlver -
&11) problema. Ht: IUld motU 
o f the c a&eti wtU (·otne fr o m 
OWStde the unlvc r .lly c..om-
munity. 
The .. udent s have au.c..h 
gTOup.a II the Amen ean A. -
.,... lanon of Uruver.uy Pro-
fe s80 r s, Facu.lty Co u nc il and. 
bopefuU y, tM Scude nt Senate 
to help . uh the-ir lega l p r o-
blema. be &ald • 
The ACW. ho.evcr , .W 
not aVOid .tudem ca.s. W .... 
Rdereoce .U made m a by AJd. 
.are-mf!nt .,tdeh .ppe.red in tbt.~;..£t~l I~~~"::.e~~~ 
Wed n f" a d a 'Ia E(}1:I(tan I n nola ..... (he Stuart Nond 
SD$~ 
c~Sen,*'/ 
di8~URt p~" sol 
A procreaa report 00 pau. ........... ~ 
procnm ma4e at W ........ 1'. SbIdeIa s.ia 
ca III for crtdc.lam r.- • 'If' .n for sar. 
50S orpnt%a. ioo ( 
C aIlliW lor ", leaeraJ price decreUe III CvtooD-
dale:' boD 0rtIIe0U addreued ' .Iie SHIH liiI ..... ed 
them to CODaider the poor peopk III CarboDdak .. 
weU .. ti:ludeu.... ... 
He IOId !be Senate 50s bad '0 to. .' . Ut.le utrtcaJ" 
01 !be ........ ctIaoounl propoaal al""" II eli<! _ 
cons ukr ' ·.ll !be peq>1~." 
Or u.coll' . commerJU 'o1lowed a rcpon mack b)' Tom 
B.yen , bead 01 the Stude .. Seu.e ~ ..........., 
wtucb u scetu't& prlc.e reducu~ for .naOe:nl& ' .rom 
Carbonca le merchl.,.s. 
Acc.ordu:,& to Bi\ft:n. pt h ... e comparuon abe«.a baft 
dn:.ad) bt:-cn prrpa.red and .,U I coftllnue 10 be" cUa-
trlbur ed. He u.td ,be SeQ&lr bopea 10 wort on me 
pro)ect . ub lbe ~:'hAru.a aDd U I10l .eet.uw: 10 bun 
l.bc bu.&l1k:S 5 m.i.n . 
'~e WIll pr .-se.-. our ca « to 1M CbA.mbe.r of Com-
merce," BJYt."n Idded . but said U the rnerc.b.a..rw:. don't 
cooperate , prt .. c5 _Ill be c.bected ."bout (belT pc.r_ 
mJaaion. 
Suz.anne Fau.lkner , .e. ... &1dc non-40rm ~nAtor."ed 
81.en U he d.1dn ' t lh.J_ Ihe dla.c.oum proposal . u 
d.tacnmlnal1ng against lbe r c &ldenu o r Carbonda.lc:-~ 
MI ..... F auJkner tbrn )"Ie lded tbe ncor to DrlacoU .ho 
a.atC'd !.be SeUte to ....onaukr C)'pandlnllhelr procram 10 
Incbde .U ell) r t:li ldenlL 
He to ld them 10 look espc,-ull) a , ttx- poor ~llc 
~p~,I,~ . " I 've bc-t.·n In those bouMa.. J' ve M"t.- n , holM: 
He to ld t h t' Senale be dldn'l Wlnt the a:. ucXnu llyed 
under cqu....ll1~ dc--p lu ra..ble condnlona. 
The dl . ... UbJi IOn a.u: round.Jna (be- I •• ~w .... CUI abo., 
b) Sena t e" C n.lrman Pete Rou.ell •• ho .. ed Drt.a.coU 
to U~ furthe r .. o mmeN Ii fo r rema.rt li AI (be mt.-"leu", ' . 
end. 
1 hc.' Se n.a l e' dId I'kX \ n.a ...t an) ~CU I C lealal.uo n on 
t he pr ogrilm and t he m o:ctlna .a. adprned elirl). 
#C 
U 
• .. IIC 
III 
SAVE THIS COUPON 
alII .. ,.., c:e.ler 
... .. -~
__ Of "... c... ..-... Te n. ~"""'I 
PMo"'_~_"""",,,, __ • 
,"'_ .... _-
.----",--
., :.=.:.-.:.::;:.--- (- -.. 
om' ... __ ~ .......... .,. ..... 
,. .... -.. 
.e§ ..... ~ ..... ~ 
Letner explained the p/lU-
oaophy of M. oftIce -n. deal-
tn, wltII dTuf. abuae on the S1U 
campu.. 'In the fiel d 01 
d ..... abuae ...., nar=ttc8, we 
uae eduudon n .. anti en-
Iorcem_ aecOOld . II we do 
DOC enJon:.e die I ... COY'<! rtna 
IlUCGfIc " .... , then .e are 
yloJ.u. !be 1a. ,... .. mudl 
.. die dnaI .......... ' 
w1>JeI> C...-..sale PolJceChlef ~.., ' h', aummer. 
Jocl Huel ... quoted .. ~:::.:.::.~=::.::::::.:.. ____ !:======================~ ~ deua uaftlc In ."" c.lry 
baa 'qWe<ed do..... In "'" 
put _raJ week.. A que.-
tIGI •• a Ibee d1rected 10 Ldr-
Iel' .. 110 !be valldlry 0' Ibl. 
__ LdIIer .. Id "I 
do _ kno. die ba.l . of tbat 
•• ~ .. Wem~ an arna 
on _ember I~ .. wIIleI> time 
I: lit purcbaacd <llre-e capo of 
LSD...., ~ ,Tom olHaehlall. 
Tben-fore •• co do know men 
_h .. SIlIee 01 dntp at .... 
He laid more d .... e_ 
ve balded _mallJ lUll 
aft ,.qa 110 court. 
"w .. _ a ..-.. 10 die 
H.aldI ~, or c-aeltn. 
~ or oua ...... rewe 
malt. an Una. tId8 I. ad 
......... pI. fill CIU pIdIoeDpby to 
edut:aI.. til. .... r n .. , rather 
tbaD a.M"I'. him. Of 
Kilt ..ad !bere III 110 d ..... 
...... If " ... dlroaed by 
a pbJakl ... . 
"It I. _ the dCUJ I. 
nt\alledo _ .. ...s .. dl~ 
by • quallIIacI ..... wIlD ... 
~a. .. a.. ... \l 
I ................ .... 
1AfDV, ~4nII 
...... c. dIe~. cam-
""., &aid d~ ...... I. be-
IIMI CO '-n. 
'"'" alll ... ejaa .... ...,.r __ 
mol. w. __ doe ..... _ 
_ .ft trJtnI co __ .... . 
0Np ,are a prcoIIIetn .. 
V DI" . r a ll" 1Io~, DO 
.,...,. blF adIoola 
aNI .. --15;=r-jio,,~ 
To piace YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
CLUSlFlfD ,wVUTISlMC: .. TESl 
,---.., ...... , 
1 DAY _~ .. _ .. __ .. _ ... __ . _ a .... u.. 
DA':' S -,C __ I.._ , _ ..,. .... I_ 
S DATS, . ..Ic--t_)...._ It..- 1_ 
Df.U)UMfS 
_&4..-.." ..... r- ... . ...- .. ..-.u. .. _ 
~ ..... ,---. , 
IIUTIIUCTlO'U '01 COII'lfTIM" Olton 
·c--' .... ___ ..... I·' --.. ... ....- ,... 
' r- .. ... CAP1T AL. L.aTTt.JIS 
.. ... ~. 
o- ........ _ .. ,~ ..... ... 0. __ ....--.. ____ ... ~ __ .-
... --..-, "'"-_ ...... 
c:.- .., ..- .., • "- - . .... ~ 
....... e:_ to- _ . ____ 4 " " .1 ... "". '. 
.o.r, ....... ~ __ .. _ ~ f .. ... ,..., ... 
- ,-
I DAlLY EGnnAN CLASSIFIED ADVUnSIHG 0100 FORM 
1 
.-
Aclif1ilia ~. ctJIIIIR" tiHlG,. uiuted- Airlines gives 
~~ ..,....,··u ,at, c_ ........ ==:':'I~.II!lu .Dc.6B .~.plaDe to sill 
~. r ......... .., ~ caoa..Par- _ . 
c....,.uor .ob .. rt UK- IJ. 10 ........ UiltWnllJee. PfSpoa F ..... - SIll ~ ..., awu ........ aft Iable 10 tile UIII rS1-
VlciIt; perlar_1I1 tile 1ft ~ ucllIII8a6.a-.. ... 10 ...... U ...... 1 urtn1 ara64 p" I rDC~ ty · .. pan of tile pit. N,Uer 
D .. paru ••• , 01 w.k. sal .WI,........., amec..... p.a. ucI S ................. 68 al:rUaer. a &iii of UIIIsed aaIcl. . 
CIIaIIIDer Cbotr doe...... 6030.f:30 p,a.. ~ LI!Inry ~ AJru... . TIle DC-6B. Icao lou a 
OJeeCIub ucI .,;. W __ • .......... &:30-'10;30 ........ . Jaa- CculJSiIaoqISoc:IerJ: I.aJIiIa L I'IDIJo;:k, e.pIoy- .p....s of SIlO .-J .... par bour. 
E-.lIIe. I.,...... sal Are- ddr.1Ic!ar Old WalJI. Meetl.&. 7;30-U ........ _ Ia&IIIpr fQr Ual1ed .. Ia 116 lee< ..... aDd hu a 
IlL ApicuJoae ~ Cof- Wood, Jt>ill Coafere.ce ~ ..... -......s _ w'" opaD of 117 leet. lbl. 
\f1Ollk DepIn_: Scude1ii. .... boar lor juiIor. 1UId ....... doe pIue. 10· .... ~.. t)lJe 01 1""~-cIII1"'" propel. 
recUa\. Nortoen ~ -..... taereaed ID Peace SIU s..w,. Club: -.. AD ..aaia.ed &lit 10 SlU. Ie.r plaDe. Wblob wu tile lin. 
orpn. a p.m.. LaaI>eraII .. COJ'P' ... 1wIteer. pnIInI.m 9;1~1l.,..... ........ £c:o- wOllle IaDIIed as"utloerDDU- atnrab til oller J!!:~~ 
Ceatn. . 1D*'P"I.-t:~11 LIllo."" __ aIfO;B.--- - iDlaJ.t.ijiOfteuIYilii.maaiti: catoiM-Ior-~r-dle-We_r 
Lauer Da, Sa!-. Cburch: ncullOae Se1Il1Dar Ilaom. PI SJpa £p&l1oa: Aa:lft r:-tI L WiDer. e>OOal- nrt ... _ .ato Knrlce w .. b 
Lea ...... · aa cburcb bI ...... y. SoudIenI 0RD<:ers: Stude.. -ms. ·9-11 p.m" Uw- uwe cltreclDr 01 'lie SIU FOUl>- UllI1ed abouI 20 rears ,,0. 
':30 p.m •• Old WaID, Room .".. "LoW" ID-Bawee1I," _!faD 201 . ......... fUel E.A. i)aIl .... who TIle DC-OB I. bel,. phaad' 
301. I p.m •• Soulbern Daau SW- PuIIlam Hall IY'" opea. (or beada the Ualweratry'. vn ow In la r of )et aIrlinerL 
Sioct ADd Bridie Club: _- clio. T -36. recread .... 4-10:30 p.m. AY\at.Ioa TecIlIIo1"IY prOST"" TIle new planr .,ilI joIn 
I ... 1:30 p.m.. A&r1culllae SaJutJ, lAmencan L.epon POOl Weill>< UIttn. lor malr ow- .. Sooahern llllmis AUpon. IYO 21 -j>J .... ,.er ex: ·3', and 
8uI~ R""m 214. 1245: Weftl.,. 7-10 p.m.. de ..... 4 ,15 · 6 p.m.. Put· Is blJbly repTcled by Ulllted elp amaller plilllts u.R<I In OJIoan- "'£lemeau.ry School Avtculru.re Semlrar Room Uam Hall. Room 17. A1rUoea. In 1M op1nIoo of ,be SIU AlrpOn O.,.ullon . 
Prtndpala Aaaoclallo,", and Room 214. Free Scbool: Poetry Cia ... 01 1M compan). Oo.lloa hu CbAr,c ' fll,," oerytc< . 
Ol,.,.,r-...-I ... /r.30 p.m.. Lall" Arne ric aJl InatJIUle , 7:30 p.m •• Mnrrl. Ubrar) done An exaaundlD& JOb tn , ••••••••• 
Uniw-erl:1lY Ceru.erBaUroom Wo'Yte, 7:30 p.m., Commu- l..ou.nB:e. program tbat h.u produced 
C. nlcatlOtW BuUdlna Lou ..... ObdlAt , Gr""l' plcwna.«>- .everal q ... urledvaduates sc,AC ...... Ot.-U.U .. rs . 
School 01 TechnalasY Semina" ""leI FUll><: Cbolr Puc· 10 p..,. •• Agrlculrure Arena.. """ employed by UntIed. Mil· ,. • 
OaY1d Knoll. nUnoJa De- tlct, 7:30-9 p.m ., Home W')men'. Recre~tlon.a l ASJiO- ltor IAld. .. :;:~&da'6a~' ~;l~ 
r::,r:,n!, to: :=;'::~e~n:s A I~~':~ A:'1':(Or:tng. ~~:'~~D .. n~:n~ud:~:m~~~ .hl'~b a~lo~l .~:~ ~ ;;~: .. Out and O~,u r : 
apeuer, 4-6 p. m., Tec.b- 0-11 p .. m .• HorrK' Economl.: ! pt'ullve aWlm . ,!) . .. ~-7 p;m .. lie vc:r. J I noUIi.ilnd doHa r . .. It (l . 1 
00101)' Butldl .... Room . 202. Pulliam H.ll Pool. wo nt! of .i. ~ C .. · 6~r1e~. tools. l ft.·d. Br idge- . fl 
AI20 and A122. Scl.lldrllla for .a I>'!m ')...: raoc Hlato r y C hID: Mecull&. b- ml nu.a la .. na ut hcr UCm b .. 11 .. ; If~ .. m~u~~o r rI ~ .. 
Study blnu meet!,. conducted Society: M ... ~lIng. &- 10:30 10 p. m .• l....it. aon li~l! . Room U' . Ce .. Frlda\ lX\.. t'I 
'or probation orucler .. by p.m •• CIA"" T~~lc e. PuI- 171. 01 verslty oter... ~
Mra. DOrothy Ramp. auper . Ham H~ll. Fencing Club. Meet I , ; .lU. • MOVlC' Hour I U\· . .. 
vt.aor 'or audemlC proba- Young Rc publ1an.a: Menlng. 9 p.m . , Gym I I". .. ~ \U ~ 10 \(' f m.. « 
lion ItudC1Ua, 9-10 a.m . • 9 -11 p.m .• Agri c ulture A&aoc.1~tlOn for Chl ld~ ou d holiday danee 8ile .. ~' ~~~m:u~~ I~b~IC" .. 
~::'::I;~C~~~ fll:;l~t~~ I H~t'::r~ntl!~~'A~~;~ w .lh ~.d:'-.~UO~avl~':~~~n~·~ "Mliollctoe and Sno. " 1"'hC' .. Tht, '<I Ha .. k ~nd .. 
• tudy counachn& ava.lbblc elJcka , 8-1 0 p.m .• l....it. &On Student Il:'a ... bec s .111 d,.- ~:'e.otT~ I :a!.e:~/ltdhoo~I:.~1 .. ~ 0 " I t~l:on, 
fr om a .a.m.- I ! noon c1atly H.llI 171. cuu t (lW'DOO" .and pe(lb p.m ., v . Aud. 
~nrU~:~ly~~m~ floot" PI Omcp P I. M~tlAi. 8- 01 alude~ te-roIDi. ~:I :.I~. ~I ~!;! )f ~~~~ ~:~ .. s.(:::;a)OnDt-n;.-
Probe: "OcSd Man OW , " and Yertill) Cenler B.&.llroom . Tlk " Warer1ron~ .~ l O 
"An QcclUeenee al 0 .,1 Free phonne re--~ed 5lU(\cna ..oc l.l co mmU te<· , . ,. p. m. Day" Aud . 
Creek 8r-ldac." a p.m . , .~ •• ..,.., apo"-*lr tn& tbe e nt. .. ~nL~rdoo<vcnBcurrl~ 
Worr-Ia Ubrar y Audlto- Tht: Asbe" of Oa.n lind ttk.- 1 • .- 1ll ..... 
rturn. Ford Glbaon Jaz2 I=.rutcmblc • o f C andy Flock . 2 
Ma,ciI : Open-Free Porum . wUI prov1de mllall. . A kl&a- .. p.m., Furr Aud. 
~ S . lllinoJa Ayc. d to I k if ju- -1_ lOll booLh and 1 'ft~1I fro m Shopp!nl Trt ~t o 
Journaham Graduate Stu- ue ac 0 ,~ Santa C IAUJI .UI be apcc..1al .. 51 . [OUt., $) .50 
deu •• : Luncheon. 12 noon, fea1ure.. .. per peraon. Bu • 
• ~:~"'HY Cente'r nUnol. Free public telrphc>neol Mve: d1ylduaJ buUdinglor F"e'lldent .s.,.. ~.,.. .. It.oU .. ~:t:7r~:t :I' ~S:::: 
• been ",moved t rom Morri s complex. Kconllng '0 AuxU - CiN e-.p.. -... ,. SundOr. o.c. ~ . Broadca8t log8 Llbra.ry and tbe Home Eeoo<>- .I.try Service.. 51"", Kappa aocW aoro nry ,. chit.,m.. P'~ty 
mle. 8uUdlnl. The ttYe t~ phones In the wtJl hold til annual Chr1-«mu .. fo r Chlld~n ... 
TJ' lIt"u,- .::::: ~~I;;C':;::r!'; =~ B~d:::; .~;:~e~ ~ ~u.y 'r;:m,"; :r::~~ " ~~".:;~~Jn~~ .. ~:., •. 
P""nma featured tadayon 
WSIU-TV : 
4,4$ p.m. 
The Frienclly Giant 
5:30 p.m. 
MIa"""" .. ' Ne IJhb o r · 
bood 
6 p."" 




• p. •• 
p....,an I : Bon 80n Iale 
01 £acbaftlm_ 
1:30 p.m. 
Bri • .,.to J .... eax 
9:30 p.1II. 
U.s.A. Po«.ry: Rlcl\ard WOo 
bur_ll_n Lo II 
10 p.m. 
Tbunday PUm C1ua1c: 
"Double LIf.," 
."'J""'" 
11'0'" SItJ ec.r.oc..t_: IIoUday 




S P.M. . 





~ ........ P11iII» 
louncee and ane an IM'fInr on ... fImded by aetlvlry t~ • • Ioou ... 102 Small GroupHoulO-
floor 0 1 Home Economlca. and •• ar .... no other phOne. ~. 
were retnO¥ed becau.e of I . _re .cheduled to be remOTC'C1. ~ HYln, room of (1)e houH' 
,. 
lact 01 fIIncI.. Pro' F and • .coh IndlYldual srudy room 
The phone. _"' oper."" le&aar ang .W be decor."" to IM-"' .. 
throul}ll • po~too 01 atlKIent "Sounda of Cion .......... 
roatYlry leu. accordlna 10 eleeted to 80eiety 
WUbur Moulton. dean 01_-
_a. 1'be winter quan er 1. H. Fan,. sru u«>ebte 
b ud,OL ' . "",endy _tued. profeaar of ,eoio&J. baa 
m_ no p...",lalan for 8UA'On been eJect"" a lell"" I n 1M 
of the pbooe.. Min. fa I OIl c , I SocIOC·y 0 1 
Otber ,..,., pbooe. Ioc:_ Ame rica. 
In camplla buUcIInp • ....:10 as Notlflcarlon of 1M honor 
,.e University Center and dud bl. occompllohm_a In 
.ar1ou. on-<:ampll.-realdence 1M neld of m tnenJocr and 
b all •• a", paid by 1M In- cn--aJlolnphy. 
Fma .. I: n&tiYe of :raJwan 
..., apeclaJlM In X·roy cry-
aaJ1os:raPrY JolDed "'" SIU 
faculty In 1964. 
He rt.'Cct.ecj his docrorMe: 
t rom Penn.rrl. ani. St •• UnI-
~~ and .... on t~ .alI 
of 1M LaboroCDry tor I~ 1 __ a-ra • Mauachu-
..... lDa!not<r ot T echnol"IY 
_", oom~ 10 sru. 
n. .. ..t..,. 
·I...t.. of R.f.ac:r ;oft" 
Frtd..,. & Sc.turd..,. 
. "M •• Dulleft "0'"'' 
SuncI..,. 


















/ L-__ ~~ ______ ~~~~ ________ ~ ______ _ 
flight 
operation 
Campus Senate represents entire student body 
..., C_le L. __ p>Od .an,ltn, of me __ 
,roup wb\cb be repreaem .. ... 
I?ach year 5IU • • udenc. elect .. e •• be Can.lnmon. 
31 lK'nalor. to repreeenr: chrm Each 6eIUlmr I. allowed fO 
III ~ ..,nrnment.. appolN one oe<UlOrt&l I1de '" 
W ..... n me dudea ofmeoe uu. Illm In fulft1l1n, bl. 
Ilenator.1 Wbat do chey ac - reaponatbUltiea. T"bcac.udea 
compha.b1 Jual bow much muM al80 ba.e aod ma1lll.~ 
_ ·r to tbey .... e7 a 3 0 OYe r-alI ,rode pain. 
E a c h -.cor repreaenuo 
about 1/ 30 of die arvdent P"I>-
uI .. lon. or .. me 700 .uden ... 
accordln. '" Oale Bo .. r1Ibt. 
""' .Ide dorm Mft.",r. 
Tbe re • r e _ een .. or1&1 
dUlrtcta: commuter, we. 
~e dorm, we •• leSe non-
dorm. e_ .JOe dorm. e •• 
.we noHorm. Tbompaoa 
Polne. S",all Group Hou11n1L 
B l' u. h T ...... ro. UnlYerolry pan. and Unly.,ralty CI<y. 
n.. cI1tU1CU aneotabllob-
M by rlllOII. Bea14e. me 
commUler eII.rtet ,bere I. die 
...... &iD1nI are. __ of die 
DllDol. c-ra1 tract. .nd 
die area e_ of the tracb 
.ble" lDcIude. Soutbern 
ACre .. 
Tbe number 0 I _110 .... 
trom ucb are. depend. em 
me papuladon and • re.ppor-
UOnm_ ... conducted lor 
tile fall eJection bel d dill 
mand>. 
In acIdIc1ctI 10 die rrpre-
___ by dlatrlet. one 
~ to eleaecs by toretp 
...... III.rg.,. . 
''1''be __ councU m_-
!lip are op8 10 anyone." 
JIoIa1CtIC MId. '"Tbey...-
CIa , Wedneoadlya II 7:30 p •. m .. 
\IIUlIy .. dIoe lMtftnfty c.-
ter aaUroom." • 
A -.poclaJ _aaton can be 
caUecI U tift ...-on pod-
cD . to die prealdeDt.. 
" '~_'of~ CioMrDm_ _eo tbar "", 
ordU 10 bold aftIee • __ 1' 
_ be . fIdI tIJM _." 
He 01 .. muot ....... s"Ooorer-
.n .ft..... wIIfle .. . omc. 
or be .. FCI!I MliDdIlll .utdD 
dIoe -1wenIIl'. A_ 
· m ............ a m.mlle:r III 
A K'ftaof ta.k:~. Omc.e one 
day after ftn&I. ot the quar-
ter be ta ejected. 
Each senator I. euttled (0 
one .ote. t he eonatrur1on 
_ea. 
Tbe Can.lnmon &I .. ""'-
IlIIe. • he funcrlona 0 f tbe 
Senau: 
'-rIIe C.mpu. Sen .. e aball 
be c ... "ed .-I.b die lKUdy of 
propo. aI. made by oTlanlu-
tiona and aal"tU:tea. and atull 
recommend In .. r1tlJi, . me 
....... aI dlatrtbu<l<>o 01_ 
Aetlvlry Fund •• 0 , be .ppro-
prIMe UnlyeNiry offlclal. 01 
SoutI>eJ:D 1lliDoI. UnJ.eralry." 
Boat::r'IJ:M.- named eome of 
me propo .... wblcb .... ., been 
accepted lbl. yeu. 
"The compo.JUon of .be 
C.mpu. Judicial Bo.r'II ... 
cban&ed. Tben t.re no .. nine 
people. _ of wbom an 
!aculry. 
"The Srud .... GoYemmenc 
W ••• zlne ... e •• bUebed. 
'I1dtI "us be pabll8hed • me beJ.lnnln. of each quarter. 
• A moct ,,,n.,,aJ election 
••• IIeI up. 
"The Greet expana\on btU 
.... paaaed vnanlmouaJ y. 1'IlI. 
w1lI allOY lor ..... HUpU .. of 
me pouI.hUltlea of ne. tn-
t,,",Wee "'" .. rorltleo ..... 
_. SlIJ. 
'"Tbe date lor BIKt H~ 
lOry Wed ••• _. It Is 
Pet>. 10 dI"""" IS. Speaker&, 
daDcea. mol _Ibly a .... 
abo. are pI_ed." 
8ooIrrt&ta aaJd dIa. one bill 
_ I. III dl..,.. .. 1on now II 
tile joIIIt .. _ of r1tIb 
_ Ireedom a of .-.. 
"TIde 1DcI_ die Inedom of 
acceaa to ....-1' ~. 
me relattoosb.lp t>etw""" me 
pro-te.80r and f'tUdent in t he-
da ..... room and conference, rb4=-
PJ"O(ec:tkJn o f t~ of es;-
preuton . th e pr o te c t i On 
apinG Imprope-r academic 
ev aluUJon . t be pr o t ec ti o n 
.,ainlll Impl"Ope'f dllCJoaure. 
.rudent reco rd. and yanau. 
oc:be r 5it'Udent &.ida." 
T h. Coolltlh.ltlon add.IUOII-
Al l y Cales t1l&I: "the Campus 
Sena •• ""aU be cluorged wIttl 
thot maintenance ot cSemocratic 
r~n-eencat1on . ~ Campu. 
:)en .• U I . e-mpow-ered to bear 
.nd r....on.lde r and communtc~e 
all orudeno ~e ... aDd opln-
IOna (D me appropnare WlI-
'Ie n1ty oMc.ta1a. 
'"The Campu_ Senate abaII 
II .... be reapooabUIry (D pr<>-
mole aDd Io .. e r cul<vnl and 
educ .nOll&l proJect. In teep-
In& _b me broaM" pIIll -
olOplly of Sou.bern III In 0 I • 
UnlveraJJ'y •• 
Before Your Parents Receive This 
~ ~u~\/-:rs~;.;:-;·~~~ ~~~:~. : ~ -
1 ,.IR e I ') JUUR , I J R ~~ 1 } 1 ! 0 3,0 P. 12 , , 
t ,< "L I SH C ) ~O ~ SO lUl j 7 l,a, '- I, l 
P!t rstl -"O~Al r t : -'H IL.j GS~ I l u2 0 I 3.0 " I l , u 
AKI Ar PRE LIA l I " I. S : 1')1 10 J.d U h , J 
L .h~tR 5h l ~ L A4 A ~ l? UA 0 1 [ ~ 
F~lSh CJ~\/ 1~ ~11 1" I _ ) 00 ) 1 [ { 
. Send Them The Daily Egyptian 
(It'll help cushion the shock) 
NOW you can get 4 quarters 
for the price of ·3 - Just $9.00 
Fill out this coupon TODA YII 
"nclosed il my c:hedt tor (chedt I): 
0 1 • .-.... $1.00 
o 2 ... ".,. et 16.00 
O J .. _ ... " .00 
'" .......... Sf.OO 
S£HD TH£ DAIL Y £GYPTIAN TO: 
~-------------------A~". ________________ _ 




c.1IandIle. ilL 62tDI 
", - - - - - - - - -. 
~. , 
... . 
1Aa L ........ ,., .,;r . 
.-..-.-........... . 
poo~ ...... fDt .... 
....... "c:c..tae!I." wI!kIo 
.. pan "ttl die 21 ..... 
~ .... Aft~1II 
DIII!!1U4t. ... 
T1Ie-.wodt will lie GI 
'. die e.-rue ..--
.uu . -' SdeDca dmIuII> 
Dec. 29. 
LIIdefIeId'. wort \a • 48 
bJ 72-111c11 aaytl.C patnrIq 
01 .a.rr- pomettIc torma. 
It repft~ a ~
Wbk:h ~.", e9Ol.eeI from 
Ide .. tiIiiclI occuned CD him 
cIurtnc a c--year . ,.y In 
New WedcO. 
''TIIe ..... MeDco l..s.cape 
oppeareel am~ -S ~ 
ually uncenaln wllb !be at>-
IIeftU at merence polnu." 
he aaId. • 'MountaJmo " .... Uy 
_mecI alone mom_ rill>' 
before me and an bour Ialer 
mOn •• ay. The prfnclpal aim 
01 my wort lalO use mountain. 
ed ,_etriC abapea ' 0 c r.,.. 
Ole an Ima",:" n.u.. acrual ablec.. are 
noc reaIJotlcally depicted IS 
In a pb<>loJ.raph but are "con-




_. _ --= _ Le9-
_.'- riel.;_ C-'e7. cdIe; ___ _ w, ...... ___ __ 
.. ~~ 
Illinois String ~artet 
will present concerts 
The Winol. S.rtng Qu .. - lormerly pl .yed wUb !be Ro-
td:. tn ~.ldenc~ at stu, l.e c:..~r Ph.tlbannontc Or-
pre~1 mree cooce n a mJa c.be.n and for CWO years wu 
weet. !be Deparw>eru 0/ Mu- pr1ftc.lpal vlollnla WIth t he 
• te h •• announced. - · Totyo Pbllharmonlc. He 
The eMembie ""rformed joined tI:'~ SIU lacul.y In 11/67. 
In .he PhlllJpa Galle ry In Cowley.. new membe r 0/ 
~~. I"'-~ ~--.m.-~:c- .r. .. · -  8Ilftu'a Wnp. ...... 2 
'" ~rD 1IlItd:a On- r~ a.-tllC; ~ em 110 CIIolr..., dte-5oudteJ'llJI- TarrtI. CIIIIIral\l>hoiB ..... ns-
u-. $JIDpIIoaIc..··On:itraa. -'. YL: " Pft4 'totJe, 
at . • ,p.a. Sanlnlay _ • 4 ' teaor: lid Illdoanl Saeb>. 
...... ~ .. SIIrJoc:t AudI- bus t ...... .Qetuoenrille • 
mrtoaD.. ' Uedentudle.s lor !he ~ ..... -
11Ie ...ue ......... m will be nlfl.,." Aft; "CbrlMlne Gil . 
.., lIellrn~. \e.spie - tOjiriio I fniillMUi · 
. SCIIuben'a· ..... laC" and pb",m.;rq' 1..ora B\KheU 
a.dI'a "~JCa' la O"wiU aopraaol '2 f!'Olll CarlJondaIe; 
be ~ , y_ Ha~n. a>ntraIlO 
SoIola", 1M !he ''Mus'' from Chlcqo; and Ii<!ward 
are: POegr Park"'-..... _. beulromoal: ..... wn. 
pr..... hom CetII:raIla; Fred An admlulon c.barce 01 $1 
Yokley. tenor from WOJiama- lor .he publiC _ SO oen .. 
.11Ito; _MicN!eICraIJ.berl · lor .... den .. will be r"quuted 
lO De from Homewood. for thr- musJc .c.bolarsbJp 
UDder1<CUd\e & ar,e , K ann Mal · I unci. 
lama. soprano trom A .... and ,-----------., 
Thomas Goux. ba.ss f rom San 
Lui. Obispo. Calif . 
50101.0; lor the . 'MaCrull · 
cat" .are - Pegg) Plorttn.s.on. 
R •• ct. to ,lYe lec1are 
ill New York Dee. II 
Robert L. Pand." , protci-sur 
and aUlhoru) on MA) in cuI 
lure 1n SIC'" MU 8C: um, .. -ttl 
deli ver an addrt' b-6 on "T'hc-
A n .and A rch.aeolog~ on tr-.t .. yA 
P&lenque" .ill Ihr I"kw Yo n:: 
MUAeum o t Primit ive An 1)(- ('. 
II. 
S~JlV 
• UII7 = 
... up CD 66 m.p.c . 
Wa.tttnlloo, D.C, Dec . I and m.e SR.' tactllry thi s yea r, 1-8 • Ht" 1,. one ut the " PL-'.ikc:r" 
• Andoch Colle-ge. Ydlow graduAle of E...r:m~ School o r In the- """ .... Yo rk mU!o<C . ." un; '" 
Sprtnp, Obio. De-c . 4. It t. Mu.Jc. In 1962 ht' ~ntctp.ated SC: rlt::. 01 l~d ur Cb un Pre: ill i.e • • eulpturilaf plarma today .It Denl-.on Col- tn VI IS-nuten [ou r of Europt' Columban Art .nd ,. rctuc.' 
tese, CranvUle. Ohio. and the Nea r E.a •• 8 8010 I . . 
HONDA OF CARBONDALE 
NORTH ~l HIGHWAY 
CARBONDALE . ILLINOIS 
ph . 457·1>686 
A,n lee .culpc:u_r1na conte.1 
l poMOred by .he • • uclent ac · 
tlvity plannl", board will be 
.be14 2 p.m .• hla S • • urda y .t 
.be bicycle part In, lot oonh 
flO' the UnJver l lty Ce nter. 
Memben 01 me lQ68qu.anet: vto llnce ll ist wtfh me EUlman 0010· 
.~ Myron Kanman . ncst 'Ito- PhUt'larmon'c Orehe-stu . 8<- - P.l.nda ~ ~nl 10 \l'.iT.. rl 
lin ; Herben ~1neon. second tore coming to sru he se rved 11'\g wllh thl:.· ~kXl c~ n I Ot- tUull' 
v!oHn . Olytd Cowley . ceJlo, .18 pr1nclp.1 'c~UI. with th~ of ...  nlhropo lo g ) and Hl "w n 
and Joaepb Baber, .to.... MUwau~ Symphon y fo r J. tn.il Atud ) ot the Mill O ruln~ 
The 1. 1 prtze t. I leo dol -
' l.T pit certUtc.ate toSouthern 
JUlnola Book .nd SUpply . 
Ka_nman, • ftTaduat t' of ~be y;~!a!.r .:...-_________ ...:O~t:....:80::=:U~.h::.:::r:::n..!M~e~.~tc~o:.;. ____ ============. 
JllUlia(d School 01 Music . 
boI~ .be m ... e r' . deVOl' 
from E_man School of ,",u-
ate, • poa-graduate diplomA 
from .he S .... lic he HodI- . 
ecbule fur ,",ualet. Kobo. Ger-
many. and (be doctor of muaf!c 
~~ lrom Booton Unlver" 
airy. He baa .aup .. Eur-
man, wu • datlina IKtlIrer 
• !he UnlveraUy or Tampa and 
bdd a .each"'l Idlow ablp in 
COIItIo>aInIl .. Booton Unl-
.entry. 
ConleltanU, who mo t fur -
nlab their '""' aculpru.r1", 
e quipment. m.... obca1D ap-
pllcatlOfll from .he Unlftralty 
Center cUlt.rtbution center and 
r.turn lhem 10 !he 5<uclent 
Ae.lY1l1ea office by Friday. 
For fu rt b e r 1JIf0rmation 
. tudenca ahould contact Tom 
Miley. . .uclenl acU.ltIooc 01 -
flur. 
C ..... 1a _NI .... r Lntn.on. who conducu me Soutbem Dllnola Symphony. 
SIU . .... Iorme rly ... 1 ...... 
..-19 ..... .,. ....... c:ondIIctor and conc"mnur"r 
• 01 !be BlrmlnCh.m (AI • • ) Sym-
All •• anl lor excell"""" phony and tau.,.. .Iolln and 
III dnIp ... p...-eel A. Ii. Y\oI • the CalHnMory of 
MUll .. ~r 01 IJ1IfIb- BIrIi'I\ftIbam-S 0 .. 1 b ern Col-
a Iar SIU ..... 11111 ......... /He baa pb,., _raJ 
..... dtIMr <II die ...... ,01- __ vIltI !he 5<. Loula 
-- OWl 01 !It. Lbida. S,....., IIIIdCldc:qo' aGram 
...... ... aored ~ Ida PU'li S,....,. He hold. de-
.... Crt ~ed -.I ..-m. die UoI'fentry 0/ ~ Iar 11)67-61 01 S1U Miami (1'Ia.'" and No ....... 
Pi'MkIIM OdJh W, MorTIa. wqtem UalveraUy and baa ~H:c.,C:-01=- - -- arucly .. I.,.a 
UII·. lid wbo dIcI die ftalabed SUre Uftt.eralty. 
~ Iliad R-n w SlatH 01 &.bu,. ,..-.e oIlotlchl-
.... SIU ..... 5f-~" wbo ... SUre UGIgerslry. l>oI4a 
JIIIV'IkIt4 JIII!Il ... ~ ",_r- die m_er'a ~ from 
111. . 01 M1UJk. He 
DECOR A TION CONTEST 
DEC lRD TO DEC 15TH 
' SANT A'S 'IIZES' 
~ ST '.,IE sso.oo S.VINGS &ON e 
2M:> 'I'U g~ . OO SAVINGS 10"0 
lULU: 
II OI!CO •• TlOM MO L.RGU TH .... 1 CU.IC fOOT. 
l)tlfCoa.,TtOMS TO 8( '.OUGHT 'N .un DA T Of Ttf! WfEI ' 81'01t! ''' ... . 
Jl A.&.L oeCO.ATIOM,aeCOMr ".O"EITT 0 " I HE VI LLAGE 'NN . 
4) MAIlE . ADO.ESS . AND "HO"E NUMaE. MUST IE U:CUlrLT 'ASTtfllEO TO 
THE CECOI.,1I0N . 
S) JUDGUUi "ELO MOf;ilOA Y. DE C. 16 , AT 7 100 ' . M 
'Nli AC- '000,0 • 
".. 0" OM A1.L 
SMALL . LARG! 
... 0 &lIce; YI' 
~lZlloS 
12J ) .1 1 S 
;~ ... _. Piau .. AI~ •• 0 •• 41 t oit.' · 
, ... 54t~7W ".. .... aoi. , .. , S49.:..t012· 
~wfIl~ 
......... 
..., ...... -----la I.. 1IUmla · ....... 
~ ctoa.pIIp. 
.... ____ .-l1$ ...... 
~ wJI1 be'" 6, dIeIr 
- ~ lba.l.cJII&. 
• • , Aa data .... Ilra da. 
.. I WjU be ...,.tt,. data 
~~pftdla.np .... 
..... _'U .. , IIUI Will ay 
lID clomIaate tbe -.. , . ~ 
AI4. , 
"Our beya wW be aaue&-
"tYe for the etIIire e Ie b • 
m tru.e 1IlAlcb, wbetber Ib<-) 
are wtnn~ o.r lodng." 
A( the meet . Southern _dl 
meet I e ~ m Eli t r o m Nann-
wesh: rn. Unive rsuy o f 1111-
DOt&. 011no'" Snue. W e-iile rn 
.nd Nonhern nl lrtOui and In -
diana Siale. 
All co ilt:);~!lo p..tl t l~I p.illng 
will tk- a llowe ll 10 t"'t\l('t I W cl 
In C',)..:-h .C'lllhl 
Campetltora til tbe caller wei"" ~ _', be~­
ciaIIy .....t ...aa.r na-
iDI _daea, bdd at W~­
day'. pract1ce. are ~~ 
10 llTepuOUoa ,ot"the ..-. 
and <be se&aoQ" aU Sill ......... 
le ra IItA)'ed !.nCa.rt.onda.leo¥er 
.be Thants&nta& break. and 
worted IWO praolCU • cia ) . 
''We' n:~' JUS! ac..rat c:bJ QI I b1:-
s-ur1:ace r lgb; now." Lone "'1c1. 
. . The- tempo 01 tbe- practtuio 
• ...:1 Wortouts Wt U reaU,,· pad. 
u.p uound Ft':"bruaq.'· 
SIL' ~-n: hOmC' I,. 4.Hnr-.- tl-
I I.UO MondA~. Dc4- , 10 .. ,.ln.1 
Bloum.iburg =>1..11,' CoIICSC" 
Senio r & Graduat. M. 
I to; II . I me. ! I' .. ~ 1 : I me. I ....... 11 1 {l r 
M.ae of ••• ele 
FnaI..ra.UH . F'eIN, iUo. , coadU6oat.1 .. d Iota 01 .. ant won 
10 lala LII ..... t., o f _ Sl l .r •• Un Hue '_0 Sal.k. 
~ ••• I.' •• ace a b.aU. 10 M'f' •• 0 _III _aD tb r boaor to 
,"r.U .. ta.t parocK lat ."'Pt et .... 
If \ut. lTadU3l l" l~ 1\.. .. ! 'Llr ,! . n~ "I.. All' I ... ., 
I.tr •• aral b .... elball 
The Int r lmu r al baat_a11 
ochedul. tor lOday Ita. lhe 
following te~m . mcc<lng on~ 
onocher .. U-School. 
B~lnAlna . , 6, I ~ on coo n 
one. LAona 'I . Heveridle 51. 
Booze .... Ccun ""'. n.. Cun-
ner. v. B. 8 . Team. 
AI 1:15 p.m. on coon ooe. 
B •• e b. Jl ilejectl v'. Bia 
Hor.... 011 COlIn two . PuU. 
". Kahoka. 
AI 8:15 p.m; on coon "'l". 
Stell •• •• Pella. ". S. T.C. 
Acea. On coo n two . C.D. I • 
••. Mobile Ptn. 
AI 911 5 p. m. on coo n one. 
C .... aIloud>ero .a. M.rrled 
Wen •• and on eoun t wo. 
PouI1 Ftve Ya. OakJond St. 
1UlOera. 
In tile Ann.: 
AI 8:15 p.m. on COlIn one. J"""- Ctry Y •• Clgero. On 
CoOu.n two, tbe 0.:." ••. 
POI Pv .... ra ; coun tb~. 
Byrn W .... ya. "Tbe a..ahm .. , 
and coun four, Billa ..... All 
n.. Kina. Wen. 
Al 9, 15 p.;... on "'1"ft one, 
Cborntary Crad. ya. Vee.; 
"""n [_ AJpbI Kappil Pal 
..... SalIIt! P auol ; coun three, 
0Ie1 Wee ..... Tbe X-G.L'a; 






o f ) ,1\11( 
o on. 
~- 1f )'O\J ~ r (" .til ~Io r u r grad_ .• marr1C"d. 
with Lt.l- 2~ houn a wC"C' k to 1l"Ort and 
min imum o f ~ quan e ,. . 
be-fore graduation and you a f e tnterc.~ 
Christmas in eamln, $400 or mo re • mooth. ~ 
JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
New Beatie LP ' Ie ~re 
at ____ prier 
ret 19.98 _r priee " .74 
about mi. poa lUon. 
ContaC1 Mr . GUsson Thu ll1ii .• i')e-c. ~ . 1-0 p..m. and 
F rtda ) . Oic'c, b - Q l.m. -12 p.m. al llenl", Sq~re . 
10 3 s. W .. Ill"""" , "'lie 208. CArbondale. 
ne F_o..wt.w s.a- LP'. Ret! ".98 NOW 12.99 
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• , ..... -..-... S .. _5".-I. ....... ,.... ....... 
.. 179 .• _ .... 95 willie aMy .... 
, Sr. ie 1ItIJde ... '7'U5 _ .... 95 
I~._"""''''"" 
MUSIC CENTER · 
_ -'MIl. IRJ .,-..-
....... aell _ ... _ "'.'1cII _ '" 
.... dairtl ••• e .. dtu e..-ea' .. 1liiie 
t K'" .' •• ~N O~ . li e .... U f!fj 
r. ~ • floor . .. erel M .... 1"-
~ IJIUt hi " e . U-uo_tI a& ,,~ 
_eel. ( retOlD ..,. K s a_ e.. 
.I 
-."--... ---.s. .......... ~ II.' a 
, _ • "'II ... . at- - - cwor- ,... •• __ Hsio.uttoia~ 
. "OJ...... . _"I ~., tnftl .... _ -.,. .. Ia" ... _ .... llU 
~ .. ., rt 111 -0 DIe .......... . '.' ...... ~. __ 1t' .... 
=-: .... .:=~~. ae_dJlC. .• _ -,w. 10--.-. o. .M -U die 
cdr ...... all r:tpr" ~ .. . a WU7 ....., - IIkb ~ &lid die 
' .. siU-" . · ....... -~ - "&J1Il- .-_ .. ...,... . 
. ~-...... CIII- a.ScI! .... 30 lIoIusa_. " I _"I t.. wUt _ qn 
c.-p SL '?ad&:i: ..... ~ He ....... . _1IIber _ die do...-r ............ ___ _ 
.... re ~ _ .. .,...._ ~ CIIl 8OdaJ . rr-.mtty. 1 __ me_ ,...... lea J!lU"s 
paIC!'UI. ___ fila...,- He'~ mar ·lr· .. II!I'YbarcI ~........ OR 
_re ~ .. )DIlled a pm- to 8tUd}' wbUe ..ntdpaw,. -uef dian • \.foe"..r ..... .. 
1IUd<:a~ ~ IYlBoU'l c> lb"'cau H !k~rll", .. __ ned. 
II ~~ rbIa clubrbat " _'rr ~.d I1ndau~p.... ItoWner . ... aalel dIe ..... d 
be ... ~naed aboUr die ,.,.. I'- don', feel UIoe mody · I. IookiJoa p>Dd for dot Iowa 
IJ1IIIIUdc* prosram AI StU. IQI. ' In ..... donaI. Dee. 13-14. 0Du _ 01 bJab adIooI Hem · 
merllllC _III to Wrtpr Junior 
Col\eilt fo.r one ..,meate r, and 
<ben ~cided ID pve stU • 
trY. 
., didn 't egen !hint I WOtlId 
c om pc I e In intr r coLle-gUlr 
IYmnaad .... . ' , !km_ rUna 
.aId. " I d1dD ', re.aJ lzr stu 
.... u px'Cf u me., wer~ . and 
I bare ly m'~ tbe squid wben 
I was a -..pbomo r e. 
• 'Gymn.aB-t1C8 tu lli opened up 
a _ bole new ... y 01 IUe- tor 
To belp ...... e ,hit; proble m . 
He m me rlln& baa been 11"1",10 
school e.e ry sum me r . and 
(be n du.r1n& ~ reo",l . r le" rm 
be cur le. 12 or 13 bour a . 
He mmer l1.ng .a pt'l Y.l c .l1 
e- ducaLion m a jor. pl.au to 
graduar:r in Junr .and then .HI 
probably teac h, a1 tbough be 
s aId lhere- hi .In ~ ~lIent 
c hance thJl t ~ m ight ..:ontlnUl(' 
With g ymnas tl c 6 or 10 In 
,r.du ~ l t:' school. 
!kmmerllt\a a. 1I be th e 
...,rthone for me Salut ls ,1\10 
&e&.Mlft. enrrrtna . h ~nu · ­
a lde bar K . lone hor~. fl oor 
exrrc.tJle. parallel ba r 5. nne ' 
and IU&b bars. Ik Is .... 01 
{"wo &Jj - a round Int' n' fo r saV. 
ID me M_ .. Open ar Ch, -
c .lgo on No... . lY . JU, He m 
merllnS tOC>k th Ud plac e In 
(he fl oo r ~U'r c l 8(' .nd h lah 
bAr. and tUth In the- s.1I .round 
co m pe Utio n . 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
fOI SAL£ 
Golf , .... a, ...., _ . __ , _4-
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Wichita eagerly awaiting Saluki contest 
Ga r y Tho m ptWn , headcoach 
o( Ihr: W \( h IU ~ 1I k.t:{balJ {earn, 
a. e ;llerl} awa ut,.. the a r 
rivAl ut the ~Iukl. In time fo r 
Ib&- 8 p.m. contt' 1 t ronllhr In 
WichitA . 
" It loot . l ite a good ball 
lAme l ike WC' I I. ira tan' wht= n 
we play tbe Salu.tl a , .. Coac h 
Thomp80n . a'd In a telephone 
tnt'C' rvlr'w We1nrsdl y . "L...eC 'lI 
hope- chat we Cln (uro [be table s 
.nd win big over lhe Saluk l'. 
It ' , our curn to win s i nce J ac.t 
Hlrtman toot one fro m u. 
IU . y u (81- 7 2)." 
Thom~on · . scoultng rc 
port II Indic ate 1tK- '\tt ' will 
.; omc (0 Kan . ... lOnight _\fh 
• wtl1 dl. dpUMd team , ,cod 
quae,knel' a nd ,ClOd ou t . lde 
.hoot J,.. . l:I1tH'ell. 
•. We, fce! that Southc rn na s 
• beuar team .Mn 'hey had 
IQ l t year . howc:ver It 1.5tUI 
bard 10 ce ll how . be)" lI do after 
reporta of .be eas y 8D-66 \'le-
tory OYer CuJver -Sroc..kton. , . 
Thompeon added, 
Tbe Shocker.loll t ,heir rtr" 
... "" as - 6 7 to • otTo", 
Cnolll>«on team, "We _ re 
dol"l. all rtll>« up '0 <be balf, 
led U-40 at Intermlu lon, bul 
wldl 17 mlnutea re_lnI"Iln 
,t. .a ..... , I had four ata rto rI 
wid> four peraonal foul . on 
tbem." Tho~peon IIleI. 
Thom,*", cited OIclc Gar -
ren .. pocelltlally <be mo • • 
d&nflll'OOlA 01 It. ~ukJa, "I 
clot! , bellewe dial _ can atop 
him .... be'. hoi and bls 
abood,. 1.8 on. t. aa.1d. "Our 
ptalJoaoplly II 10 Ie, die am '. 
uar abDoc •• mIIdI .. _ .... a 
aad ~ bope ID _ dI>wtI on 




From hu ACOUUDg re pon, 
fbom pa:.on fcelll [luI Roser 
We,lbroot. w ho tJ.! dea.c rtbe" 
"u J,n e J:cell~nr b.1l h.ilndlcr . 
~nd t1~ m OIl rk .sm~ ... " :In d 
Chuct Be nson, SIU' , JU mping 
Jack c (' nte r . are oltlit!' r men to 
walc h. . 
In gOing w-n h hUIi l radHtonal 
run and lhoot s ingle post ot · 
fel'5e. Thompso n .tli sun , 
Gr eg Ca r ney. 5 -9, olOO Ron 
Mendell 0-0, at [he guard PO«1 
t10ns , .IndJac t Manne_" , 0 ~. 
and Ron WI .. hJnalon. 0 ~ OI l 
[he fo rward pos ltio na , iI n d 
Junio r Da ve Skinner . 6 · 10 . wtll 
na n .I' (he polU pCHU (lon. 
Carne y sco red 414 POlnl S 
I.UI( kiRon ro J,VCfl. i C I ~.Q 
potne . per game u,) be come th ... 
second sophomore In W,:>l'to 
hlSloq to a.core mon.- than 
.. 00 p..tlnuL 
M e nd;l JI. hb- pU"tnt: r 
b ringing tbe b.1.J1 down Ilk· 
cou~. ended cbe se&~ w U h 
I. 12. il ve ragc . W ashl ngt;')n 
WUI Iilht )car' " lc.idl ng bCUrt' r 
with ,a IQ. \ ,aven ge .ind '''=In -
ner, _ 00 fc u.· OII) bro t l' hiS 
nOk, averaged 4. 4 PO int:.. 
"M) b tggC Gl pr obl~ m I ,. {h.!lt 
I do n't nave an) t:' xpe-rlencC' d 
benc.h a t renath . " T hompson 
lIa ld. "E ven wuh <;ttnn,: r, our 
reboundtng wa ~ " o ml'what 
poorer t ~n II s hould h.a\''l· tk ...... ·n 
In tbe hr sl g.ame. " 
Ddc:n" IVt.· I) . the ..,hc,,"~·r .. 
i r e .l ball I..': lub thai U ~'~ In.· 
.t. SAFETY CHECK 
.ftl, 
Don'I Tait. a O' ... co1 L., u. Moke 
You. C ... Sof. Fa, You. Holodoy 
T, .... lin' 
EAD 
Wh •• 1 ~Ii.ftm.nt - - - $9.95 
'rak. Linin •• - - - $19.00 
"_ .. "..., ... W. Owi_ 
"_y_c.~~, 
AT 
POITEI 1105. nit· CENTEI 
324 NO. IWNo.S 
fu ll cou n man to m an pt elit-
10 .ldvant .age-. 
Tbt:- SaJutl " .. 111 .{.an Lar 
re I' .lJld \\ c litbrvvi: a l guard t- , 
C buct. Ben80n al n 4 n((' r and 
Norm Hil l and BnKe Bu(cht o 
al the rorward 
" We ' lI tk: vr a(chJng But c t\to 
tx'C&WiI;" hr haC!..,.... ~ hu 'I ne.H 
g.aIlk" S ag .a tnlil UIS I .. ", )'t'U . ' · 
Thomp.<ion U.1d. " "" l, 'l1 try 
I V com I,n tbt-m .11 and le i 
Garr t.' (T flhooc ov,- , I' ht· Iii 
WEEK END SPEOAlS! 
,.-------. B & l SCOTCH 
" 2 S3.98 . ." ~~SCOTCH ""-
JIM BEAM 5559 +..f-54.29 I ' 
FOUR ROSES 
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